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Russians Cut Into Nazi Flank
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Strafe Advance Jap Base
Jap Ships 
Blasted In 
New Raids

General M a c A r t h u r ’s 
Headquarters, A u s t r a l  ia 
(A P )— Allied fighter planes 
continued their devastating 
attacks on Japanese com
munication lines in New 
Guinea T h u r s d a y  while 
bombing formations blasted 
enemy shipping and shore 
installations in New Britain, 
Timor and the Solomon Is
lands, General MacArthur^s 
Headquarters a n n o u need 
Friday.

Huts containing- stores and equip
ment were left in flames, a com
munique said, by a strong force of 
Allied fighters which strafed the 
airdrofe at Kokoda, advance base 
for the Japanese column attempt
ing to push across Southeastexm 
New Guinea tov,rard Port Moresby.

Another formation bombed a 
bridge near Wairopi, over which the 
Japanese have been attempting to 
move supplies for their troops 
across the deep gorge of the 
Kumasi River.

Fighting between Allied and Jap
anese patrols was reported, mean
while, in the vicinity of loribaiwa, 
.32 miles from Port Moresoy. where 
the invaders have been stalled for 

(Continued on page five)

Dies In Crash

Ask OPA Chief 
Views On Curbing 
Inflation Trend

WASHINGTON (.P) — Farm bloc 
defections spurred the Senate lead
ership Friday to call for help from 
Price Administrator Leon Hender
son in an effort to placate agricul
ture's demands for higher food 
prices.

Fighting an uphill battle, admin
istration leaders decided to ask 
Henderson to outline the actions he 
would take if Congress should adopt 
a compromise amendment to the 
anti-inflation bill.

The amendment would direct 
President Roosevelt to lift farm 
price ceilings where they did .not 
reflect increased labor and other 
costs to producers. It was offered 
by Democratic Leader Barkley of 
Kentucky as a substitute for a 
proposal by Senators Thomas 
(D-Okla.) and Hatch (D-N.M.) to 
move the parity standard upward 
by making farn  ̂ labor costs an 
integral part of its base.

Cadet Delmar Yoakum
—o — —o — —o —

Delmar Yoakum 
Killed In Plane 
Crash Ai Angelo

Plying Cadet Delmar M. Yoakum 
of Midland was killed late Thurs
day in a plane crash near Goodfel- 
low Field, San Angelo, where he 
was a student flyer. His father, 
James C. Yoakum of Midland was 
notified by Colonel H. R. Baxter, 
commander of Goodfellow, of the 
death of the son.

Cadet Yoakum, 25, entered the 
service more than 2 years ago. in 
the infantry, and was a sergeant in 
the Medical Corps. In January of 
1941 he was sent to the camp at 
Brownwood and was stationed there 
until May of 1942, when he trans
ferred to the Air Forces as a cadet.

He was stationed at San Antonio 
for sometime in taking the ground 
courses, and was sent to Chickasha, 
Oklahoma, for flight training. 
Three weeks ago he was transferred 
to Goodfellow Field to complete his 
work. He was on a routine flight 
when he crashed late Thursday.

Cadet Yoakum was a graduate of 
Midland High School, class of 1938, 
and well known here.

Survivors include h i s father, 
James C. Yoakum of Midland, his 
mother, Mrs. Rachael Yoakum of 
Gainesville, two sisters, Mrs. J. B. 
Mabry and Mrs. Alvy Wilson, both 
of Gainesville; and three brothers, 
Carol G. Yoakum of Dallas, Marvin 
T. Yoakum of Gainesville, and J. 
C. Yoakum, Jr., of Midland.

Funeral services will be held from 
the Ellis Funeral Home in Midland 
Saturday afternoon at 3 o’clock.

Wai Demands 
K eep  Texas 
Oil Humming

AUSTIN (AP)  —  Cam-i 
pelling war demands for j 
petroleum p r o d u c t s  will j 
keep the Texas oil industry i 
humming indefinitely “ even j 
if we have universal gaso- 1 
line rationing,”  asserts Rail- j 

1 road Commissioner Beau j 
j ford Jester. I
1 Declaring “ there is no j 
j caukse for alarm” for the fu- j 
ture of the staters oil indus- ] 

I try, Jester said Thursday j 
that “ the effects of nation
wide rationing would be | 
equalized with constantly | 
increasing war demands for 
oil counterbalancing any de
cline on consumption by au
tomobile users.”

The commissioner predicted that 
“many of our civilian cars will be 
kept going with synthetic rubber 
production even under universal j 
gasoline rationing”  and added that j 
the entire market for ordinary gas
olines would not entirely disappear.

Jester proposed that a statewide 
oil hearing be convened to permit 
crude purchasers to submit testi
mony on the questioxi of authorizing 
production of petroleum by lease 
allowables rather than o n " p e r  
well basis.

Stating that he had not reached 
a decision on the proposal, the 
commissioner asserted that “both 
sides of the q-aestion -R'ere not ad
equately presented at the statewide 
hearing last week” and he felt the 

(Continued on Page 5)

Building Highway to Alaska Through Canada Forests

TORPEDO NAZI TANKER
CAIRO (/P)—British torpedo car

rying aircraft damaged a large 
tanker escort by destroyers north
west of Tobuk Wednesday night 
in another attack on German Field 
Marshal Erwin Rommel’s overseas 

supply lines.

Believe 20 Dead 
In Train Wreck

DICKERSON, Md. (/P)—Railroad 
officials and state police Friday 
sought to identify 12 bodies re
moved from the charred and twist
ed wreckage of three trains whose 
collLsion was believed to have cost 
the ves of at least 20 persons.

Warplane Production 
Exceeds Axis Output

LOS ANGELES ()P)—The United 
Nations’ warplane production, de
clares Merrill C. Meigs, deputy di
rector of the War Production 
Board’s aircraft division, is now 
about 25 per rent greater than that 
of the Axis.

This mighty .machine of peacetime, a tractor-drawn carry-all, helps build a wartime highway to 
Alaska through the forested Canadian wilderness. U. S. Army engineers constructing the road use 

this machine to move tons of earth from one section of the route to a fill.

Nazi Commaiid Notes 
Hitler Now Prefers A 
Systematic Offensive

By The Associated Press

Bayonet-wielding Russian troops were reported to have 
swept the Germans from two hills northwest of Stalingrad 
Friday, cutting a wedge into Hitler’s vital left flank, and 
now the official Berlin radio openly acknowledged:

“The fall of the city may be delayed for some time,”  
The broadcast’s alibi was that Hitler preferred a grad

ual, systematic advance to gave men. Soviet dispatches 
estimated German losses in killed, wounded and missing 
at nearly a division (15,000 troops) a day.
------------------------------------- ----------------4J, Hitler’s field headquarters said

____ _  — _  —  Nazi assault troops captured “fur-

Here Is Why 
Metal Scrap 
Is So Vital

Midland School Students W ill Search
City For "Scrap 'M etal

By JAMES MAROW
NEW YORK (^)—While the na

tion’s newspapers Friday sparked 
enthusiasm for the next three 
weeks’ intensive scrap metal sal
vage campaign, steel men gave this 
gloomy warning;

Unless millions of tons of junked 
iron and steel are soon found, some 
of their furnaces, which otherwise 
could be producing all-out for war, 
may have to lie idle.

In peacetime, steel mills'can re
claim a great part of the needed 
•sciap from Uieiv own operations 

(Continued on, page five)

W EATHER
West Texas; Warmer.

Two thousand Midland school stu
dents will become scrap scoopers 
Monday afternoon, October 5, to 
comb tlie city for every piece cx 
unused metal and rubber for the 
all-out war drive.

Crganization of the major cam
paign was perfected at a meeting 
of school teachers Thursday after
noon at the Midland Tiigh School. 
It was called by rSuperintendent 
George, A. Heath -vyhp. ppinted to 
the importance of the drive and 
read a communication from the 
state superintendent o t public hj- 
struction calling Qn all , school offi
cials and students to cooperate.

At 1 p. m„ October 5, the students 
will leave their school buildings to 
collect scrap. Every home will be 
visited. Every ,\^cant lot will be 
searched. Heath saidl' At the conclu
sion of the drive that afternoon, 
the students will return to their

room.s and report onCUIS.S
work.
Fester Campiigii

Art students will draw posters for 
the campaign and prizes will be 
awarded. The poster campaign will 
start immediately and all posters 
must be ready for judging October 2;

English teachers w ill. have all 
students in their classed write let
ters to each of their, . neighbors— 
each student writing two letters. 
These will point out vne need of the 
scrap, inform the neighbors that 
their patriotic duty is to report 
their scrap and ask them to have 
it ready for the scrap scoopers.

■Heath will be colonel in - the cam
paign and Frank Monroe, high 
school principal, will be lieutenant 
colonel. Other principals will be 
majors, and teachers will be cap
tains. Lieutenants, sergeants and

their i corporals will be selected from the 
I students.
; The campaign was outlined in 
detail by Heath and Monroe at 
Thiu'sday’s meeting. Clint Dunagan, 
chairman of the Midland County 
scrap campaign, and James N. Al
lison told of the importance of the 
drive and urged the cooperation of 
every citizen of Midland. , 

Dunagan emphasized the value of, 
the scrap and told why it is needed 
so vitally at this time in the war 
program. Allison read a telegi'ara 
from Donald Nelsqn, head of War 
Production Board, saying every 
piece of scrap is needed to win the 
“war fof survival.”

Details of the campaign will be 
worked out within the next few 
days and assignments made for the 
big. drive which promises to be one 
of the most systematic in Midland’s 
history.

Dallas Draft Evader 
Gets Two Years Term

DALLAS. (.4̂ )—Dr. Lawrence E. 
Arnold, 34, Dallas obstetrician, Pid- 
day was convicted in Federal Judge 
T. Whitfield Davidson’s court of at
tempting to ecade the draft by fal
sifying his physical condition in his 
Selective Service questionnaire. I-Ie 
was sentenced to a two-year term.

LARRY ALLEN WANTS 
TO INTERVIEW ROM.MEL

LONDON. (/P)—Larry.'Allen, As
sociated Press correspondent who 
fell into enemy hands m the Brit
ish Commando raid on Tobruk Sept. 
13-14, floored his Axis captors by 
demanding an interview with Field 
Marshal Erwin Rommel, LNB dis
closed Fridxiy m a broadcast from 
Berlin. .■ ,

WAR BULLETINS
LONDON (AP)— Reuters reported from Gibral

tar Fridoy that several Italian planes raided 
Britain's Western Mediterranean stronghold 
Thursday night, causing an air alarm but no 
damage or casualties,
LONDON (AP)— A few German planes (dropped 

bombs along the southwest coast of England Thurs
day night but the RAF failed to follow up its Wednes
day night assault on Flensburg with another raid on 
Germany.

TOKYO (From Japanese Broadcasts) (AP)—-Im 
perial Headquarters announced Friday that Jap
anese naval forces now were operating the At
lantic 'in close cooperation with the Axis navies.'
NEW DELHI, India (AP)— Indian mobs have been 

machinegunned five times from the air since the in
dependence movement broke into violence last 
month, Genera! Sir Alan F. Hartley, Deputy British 
Commander in Chief in India, disclosed Friday.

CHUNGKING (AP)— The United States is 
sending technical experts to China at the request 
of the Chungking government to assist in im
proving agriculture, forestry, communications, 
mining and hygiene, a foreign office spokesman 
announced Friday,
LONDON (AP)— A Reuters dispatch from Zurich, 

Switzerland, Friday quoted persons who survived the 
last heavy RAF attack on Karlsruhe as estim.ating that 
8,000 to 10,000 residents of the city died in that as
sault. _

'Nol A Slacker In The Loi

One M arket 
For Farmers 
Is P o s s ib le

WASHINGTON (AP)  —
Use of a giant government 
purchasing organization to 
create in effect a single mar- 
ket for farm products was 
reported Friday to be one 
possible result if President 
Roosevelt decides on direct 
action to sabilize prices and 
wages.

It probably would be one 
of the later steps, informed 
persons said, and would be 
preceded by more general
ized and less drastic moves.

First of all, if the program un- 
clenstpod to have been outlined for 
him 'were followed, the President j betterment.
would allocate the nation’s supplies j wartime activities of the junior 
of whatever commodities were to be [ chamber of commerce also were 

(Continued on page five) listed by the speaker.

Flush Produclion 
For Well In Soma 
Pool Of Crockeli

A new flush producer for the 
Soma, pool of Wejstern Crockett 
County was seen Friday when A. J. 
Rife No. 2 Thompson reportedly 
flowed oil at an estimated natural 
rate of 1,000 barrels per day through 
casing.

The well is said to have topped 
pay in sand at 1,530 feet, the total 
depth. It has been shut in pend
ing running of tubing.

Skelly Oil Company No. 1 E. R. 
Richardson, Southea-stern Crane 
County Ordovician wildcat test, is 
drilling at 5,150 feet in an undis
closed foraiation.

Magnolia Petroleum Company 
No. 1 Nellie M. Tucker, direct north
east offset to the firm’s No. 1 Glenn 
Ordovician pool opener -in South
western Crane, is standing after 
cementing 9 5/8-inch casing on 
bottom at 1,515 feet in anhydrite 
and lime, with 600 sacks.

Phillips Petroleum Company No. 
1 Ada C. Price, Ordovician test 
southeast of Fort Stockton in Pecos 
County, is drilling at 3.950 feet in 
lime. North of Fort Stockton, Mag
nolia has cemented 7-inch casing 

(Continued on .page five)

New Members
Are Jaycee Guests

Oliinaxing the September mem
bership campaign of the Midland 
Junior Chamber of Commerce, new 
and prospective members were 
honor guests at the Jaycee lun
cheon at the Crawford Hotel Fri
day. Clint Dunagan, president, 
presided.

The organization set-up of na
tional. state and local junior cham
bers of commerce was explained by 
Taylor Cole, who also reported on 
the meeting of national directors 
in Chicago. Coie and John Ben 
Shepperd of Glade water, state Jay
cee president, attended the Chica
go meeting. Cole said the junior 
chamber of commerce is an or
ganization of young men who are 
devoting time and effort for civic

ther fortified points in fierce street 
fighting” within Stalingrad, and 
added;
Severe Defensive Fighting

“Soviet relief attacks against the 
northern barrier erected by Ger
man and Allied troops were repuls
ed in hard fighting.”

This was the third successive day 
that the German command noted 
severe defensive fighting against 
the Russian counter-offensive north 
of the city.

Coupled with the blow to the Nazi 
left wing, the Russians declared that 
German assaults inside the battle- 
torn Volga metropolis again falter
ed and broke.

“Northwest of Stalingrad, German 
attacks were repulsed. Soviet tank 
crews destroyed two German tanks 
and wiped out about two enemy 
companies (approximately 1,000 
men).
Nazi Siege Wavers ‘

Civilians of Stalingrad were re
ported swarming out of their cel
lars, factory shelters' and caves in 
the Volga cliffs to help turn back 
the Nazi tide. Thousands had al
ready been withdrawn across the 
river, when Stalingrad’s fall seemed 
inevitable, but others refused to 
leave.

As the battle flamed into its sec
ond month, amid, indications that 
the German siege armies were be
ginning to waver, a Russian war 
correspondent pictured Stalingrad 
as a scene of chaotic wreckage on 
trembling earth, lit by explosions 
and heavy with the odors of cordite 
and death.

Volga gunboats cruising up and 
down the river continued to blast 
the Germans, and in Thursday’s 
operations alone they were credited 
with destroying eight Nazi siege 
guns and a large number of troops. 
Drive For Oil

Russian s\set fighters, attack
ing from sand-bagged barricades 
and fortified houses within the city, 
were reported to have killed more 
than 200 Germans and destroyed 
five tanks, seven anti-tank guns 
and foul’ mortal’s in a single phase 
of the gigantic battle. -

In the Central Caucasus, Rus
sian headquarters acknowledged 
that the Red Annies “withdrew 
from a pop’ulated, place” after wip
ing out a company of German cav
alry, and from this it appeared that 
the Nazis were stepping up the fury 
of their drive against the Grozny 
oil fields, some 50 miles away.

Bitter fighting also raged on the 
Black Sea Coast, southeast of Nov- 
orossisk, where the Russian com
mand said “our troops fought fierce 
engagements , . . and wiped out 
about two companies of enemy in
fantry.”

Far to the noi’tli, Russian troops 
were reported to have killed 20G 
Germans and destroyed 26 enemy 
blockhouses and dugouts in two 
days of fighting around long-be
sieged Leningrad.

High School “ Victory Corps”  Swings Boys 
And Girls Into War Production Effort

This cartoon was first publi.shed by the Omaha World-Herald, originator of the “Nebraska Scrap Plan.” 
In three weeks the people of Nebraska collected 136,171,012 pouiid.s of scrap metals for war industries. That 
waKS 103.4 pounds per capita for every man, woman and child in the state. The Reporter-Telegram believes 
that the Citizens of Texas are equal to Nebraska’s challenge. Let’s get out the scrap to bury the Axis!

WASHINGTON. (^(—Creation _o£ 
a wai’ -inspired “High School Vic- 
tcry Corps,” open to all of the 6,- 
5()0,()00 students in the nation’s 
28,000 oublic and private secondary 
schools, was announced Fi'iday by 
War Manpower Chief Paul Y, Mc
Nutt.

Established to eive “every high 
school .student in the United States 
the opnortunity to take a definite 
place in the national war effort 
through a voluntary enrollment 
l')lan.” the corps will be headed by 
Capt. Eddie Hickenbacker, aviation 
leader and flying ace of the first 
World War.

Simultaneously with the an

nouncement here, state school su
perintendents throughout the comi- 
try were asked to call on school 
boards and officials to launch the 
program localh  ̂ as soon as possible.

ATJSTTN. (/P)—Pledging full co- 
'^ncrati'^n the schools of

to the war effort. Dr. L. A. 
Woods, s+ate sur“riotendeut of i>ub- 
I»o i^i'sti'nrXoji. Fridav called uuon 

hieh school students in the 
state yolnntacilv to enroll in the 
newlv created "Victory Corns.” 

Student?! in +he last two years of 
hijrh school will he elie-ible to en
list in the five divisions—eommu- 

(Continued on nage six)

THE WAR
TODAY-

DEWITT
(This colmnn, conducted as . a 

daily feature by Dewitt MacKenzie, 
Wide World War Analyst, is being 
written in his absence for a few 
days by Glenn Babb.)

Tokyo and Berlin are making 
noisy propaganda Friday of the 
claim that a fraction of the Mika
do’s navjg size unstated, has man
aged to get into the Atlantic and 
that there has been an equally mys
terious “German naval operation m 
the Indian Ocean.” The one spe
cific claict j.s thot p, JananpRc sub
marine has called at a German 
navel b’’ «e—“in Fucone.” acenrdinq: 
to the Berlin ver,sion—and “again 
set pail for .strategic waters.”

Thia mucU ma'? nreU he true. It 
would Ix" ro  areat feat for one of 
.Tanan’s .aubmerpihies to start, from 
^ma'a.no>’p skiff the (7ane of n-nod 
TTora at a safe rUptaoee a.nd tuni 
I’n somewhere in the Smith Atlan
tic. alone’ the West African Coast 
or even reach Bordeaux, as the Ber
lin stof”'’ hints.
.Tanan Fficndleas

The United Nations, it Is annar- 
cnt. are not the onlv ones a.csailed 
by the rnwCTivines anq misn.nder- 

(Continued on Page 6)
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FEAR, ITSEF IS A TORMENT, IT UPSETS OUR 
BODILY FUNCTIONS AND CAUSE ILLNESS. TRUST 
GOD AND DISMISS FEAR: He that feareth is not made 
perfect in love.— I John 4:18.

Our Reni Is Due
MaPy Ameicans labor under the delusion that their 

coiiilitiry owes them a living and the right to life, liberty 
arid the pursuit of happiness.

Ah even greater number— intelligent enough to know 
that the privilege of being an American has been bought 
for them by the tears and blood of those who’ went before 
— nevertheless are complaisant about their good fortune 
and take the American heritage for granted.

Both of these classes need reminding that the freedoms 
and privileges thy enjoy— freedom of speech and of wor
ship,' freedom to work, free education, the highest living 
standard mankind ever has attained— all of these benefits 
flow from the composite good will of the people of the 
United States.

For the inestimable privilege of enjoying those benefit^ 
we owe a debt to the United States. That debt may well 
be called rent.

Unlike many landlords. Uncle Sam demands his rental 
fee only when he really needs it. This is one of those
times. Your rent is due. Are you paying?

* * *
Those men who have volunteered, those men who have 

been drafted, their wives and children and parents are 
paying their rent.

How about the rest of us?
Those who whine about the hours they have to work, 

the pay they get, are nbt paying their rent.
Those who do not buy War Bonds and Stamps up to 

the limit of their capacities are not paying their rent.
Those who waste precious rubber by unnecessary or 

careless motoring are not paying their rent.
Those who complain about necessary rationing pro

grams, and decline to help save materials and transporta
tion, are ^ot paying their rent.

Those who will not take the trouble to gather metal 
scrap from around their homes and turn it in, to save 
grease for glycerine, are not paying their rent.

* :f:
, Those who believe everything bad about our Allies, and 

spread alarming and disturbing rumors, are not paying 
their rent.

Those who argue that we can not win— and those who 
cooirtend that we can not lose— are not paying their rent.

Freedom and prosperity can not maintain themselves, 
except as we value them enough to pay the price.

Our rent is due. Let’s pay it.
— Buy War Bonds And Saving Stamps—

New Deparlure
A War Labor Board panel has taken a big step, one way 

or the other, by ordering a closed shop clause incorpo
rated in the contract between a stationery manufacturer 
and a C. I. O. union.

Persons with average memories can remember when 
President Roosevelt gave public assurance that the gov
ernment would not use its powers to force a closed shop 
clause into a contract. That was last fall, in the “ captive 
mines” case.

Now a WLB panel has taken the logical next step in 
the co'onsistent course the board has pursued from the 
beginning. There may be little practical difference be
tween orderisg a closed shop and ordering a “ maintenance 
of membership” clause. But even the pretense has been 
dropped.

; — Buy War Bonds, And Savings Stamps—
Correclion

Violation of rationing rules and regulations, it develops, 
is not so serious a matter as eastern motorists had sup
posed. Apparently somebody in the Office of Price Ad
ministration made a mistake.

Gasoline ration books warn their owners that violators 
are liable to 10 years imprisonment, a $10,000 fine, or 
both. Actually Uncle Sam can’t stick us away for more 
than a year, in addition to the 10-grand assessment, unless 
we commit perjury to obtai na ration allowance.

There’s a lot of difference between one year and 10. 
Still, 12 months is a long time in the pen for the privilege 
of chiseling in wartime. Many cheap skates already have 
found that the game isn’t worth the candle, even at the 
lower price.

Livestock
FORT WORTH. (AP-USDA) — 

Cattle salable 1,500; calves lia b le  
800; total 900; steady. Bulk beef 
steers and yearlings $10.O0-$13.U0, 
two loads 904 lb. $13.50; cutter and 
common grades $8.00-$10.00; beef 
cows $7.75-$9.75; bulls $7.25-$10.00; 
killing calves $8.50-$12.50; high 
qualtied stockers scarce, others 
draggy.

Hogs salable 600; steady; top 
$14.70, packer top $14.60; good and 
choice 180-300 lb $14.60-70; good 
and choice 150-175 lb. $13.60-$14.50.

Sheep, 5,500; receipts mostly 
slaughter ewes and a few spring 
lambs selling steady; other classes 
untested; good and choice spring 
lambs topped at $13.35, cull and 
common to medium slaughter ewes 
$4.75-$5.35.

Wool
BOSTON. (AP-USDA — Sales of 

scoured scoured and carbonized fall 
Texas wools were reported in the 
Boston Wool Market Friday at a 
price range of $1.12-1.14. There was 
some demand for scoured pulled 
wools. Scoured double A’s were sold 
at prices of $1.25-1.27. Inquiries 
were received on Australian and 
Cape wools for future delivery.

• WAR QUIZ
1. Army officer who wears this 

insignia is attached to what branch 
of the service: Intelligence, engin

eers, finance?
2. Our Navv 

has been playing 
some lovely tunes 
on the “ Chicago 
piano.” What in
strument is this?

3. Who are the 
British command

ers in the following war theaters: 
Iran, Egypt and India?

Answers on Classified Page

Patriotic Songs 
Collection Stops  ̂ ,

NEW YORK (iP)—Julia Sander
son and Frank Crumit, who starred 
on Broadway for years, recently 
started collecting tunes written 
since the start of World War II.

Now they’ve decided to give up 
until the war is over. The reason: 
Their two guest rooms are over
flowing with nearly 7,500 copies of 
patriotic sheet music and the war 
is only three years old.

If We Really Mean Business - - - iVesi Texas County 
Judges Hear Talks 
On Region War Work

General Isaiah Davies of Mid
land Army Plying Field spoke Fri
day afternoon in Big Spring before 
the opening session of the West 
Texas County Judges and Conimis- 
sioners Association convention. The 
association will meet through Sat
urday, and will discuss various 
phases of war effort as related to 
county governments and budgets.

President W. R. White of Hardin- 
Simmpns University will be the 
pripcipal speaker Friday night at 
the banquet and program. Other 
speakers for the two days include 
W. N. Winship, superintendent of 
the Gatesville School for Boys; 
Lt. Colonel Harold H. Brayton, of 
the War Department; John R. 
Winters, Amarillo., president of the 
state judges association; Harold J. 
Stafford, state'director of WPA em-

5^
When fire strikes a home, it 
usually does a complete job of 
it. Full coverage insurance will 
protect you completely from 
the ravages o'f fire, and it costs 
very little. Investigate today.

Sparks Se Barron
INSURANCE

1st Nat’l Bank Bldg. Phone 79

ployment; and Lee Thompson, Par
mer County judge.

County Judge Elliott Barron and 
Fred Wemple, president of the 
Texas Good Roads Association, were 
in attendance at the Big Spring 
meeting.

The National Labor Relations 
Board considered 11,000 cases in 
1941.

To relieve 
Misery of COLDS

L IQ U ID  
T A B L E T S  

S A L V E
N O S E  D R O P S  
Cough D rops  

T r y  “ R u b -M y -T is m ” -a 
W o n d erfu l L in im e n t

From where I sit r '.
JoQ M a r s h

In the square of a little village not 
far from here I came on the pret
tiest flower garden you ever saw.

It was a lot of flowers all mixed 
up—hundreds of different kinds, I 
guess. So I asked a passerby if he 
could tell me about it.

“ Well,”  he says, “ in this town 
whenever anybody plants a flower 
garden and has any seeds left, 
they scatter them over this plot.”

Then he leans over and pulls out 
a couple of weeds. “We all have to 
help pull out the weeds too,” he 
tells me. “That way the village has 
a flower garden to be proud of.”

That’s about as pretty an illus
tration of co-operation as I ever 
come across. But there’s plenty of 
examples of co-operation and civic 
spirit these days.

We were talking just yesterday 
about how the brewers and the beer 
distributors are working together 
and co-operating with law enforce
ment authorities.

You see a lot of friendship and 
fine old customs have grown up

around beer. But the weeds—well 
—they’ve got to be pulled out, too.

Everybody has to lend a hand. 
And the brewing industry is just 
sensible enough to recognize that 
. . . But what’s more— they’re do
ing something about it.

* * *
The brewers don’t want their 

beer sold in the wrong kind of 
places, and so they’ve teamed up 
with the authorities in a self
regulation program to make care
less beer retailers “ clean up or 
close up,”  as they say.

Prom what I read, the plan is 
working out mighty successful in 
a number of states, and is spread- 
ifi’ out into others.

From where I sit, it looks like a 
fine idea . . .  a mighty practical ex
ample of how honest co-operation 
works out to the benefit of every
one—the brewers, the beer retail
ers, and us plain citizens that like 
our gardens and our pleasures — 
with the weeds kept out.

No. 47 of a Series Copyright, 1942, Brewing Industry Foundation

OUR MEN NEED TANKS. SHIPS AND GUNS.
STEEL FOR THESE MUST HE M A D E  

FROM 50% SCRAP METAL. DUT THE NA- 
TIOIPS STE
SCRAP OH 
MOREIK 
A HUGE 
THE DETT

LLS DON'T HAVE ENOUGH 
TO LAST EVEN 30 DAYS  

RUNNING. HELP GUILD UP
STOCKPIL THE DIGG

G O (down into your bosennent-—your store
room. Climb up to the attic too. Look at 
the unus6(d stuff you're sure to fin<d, and 
realize how important these odds and ends 
con be.
Important to a kid half way a r o u n d  the 
world. Important to a blue-clod gob— to a 
flyer, racing to reach the target before some 
knifing Messerschmitt con find its mark.
That old metal means steel for these men. 
And steel means armor plate for safety—  
weapons and ships for Victory.
Without it they'll die. They're not afraid of 
that— but it's better to give a life for a cause 
than to be sacrificed by thoughtlessness. 
And it's better yet to live, knowing that the 
folks bock home didn't let them down.
And we won't let them down! We're having 
our big scrap collection drive— and you're 
going to help moke it o good one. Don't let 
up because you see o full junk yard or o 
brimming salvage depot. That's the way 
they've got to be to moke sure the mills 
won't run out!

YOUR NEGLECT  WILL 
C O S T  SOME B R A V E
BOY 1 LIFE!

★  ★ ★  ★  ★ ★  it 'k ic
Watch this paper for details of the big scrap drive and what you must do to help

NEWSPAPERS' UNITED SCRAP METAL DRIVE
This space contribuied by

THE R E P O R T E R -T E L E G R A M
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Sunday Will Be 
Promotion Day 
At First Baptist

The Rrst Baptist Church will 
observe its annual promotion day 
of Sunday School pupils during 
regular Sunday School hour next 
Sunday, Claude C. Crane, associate 
superintendent, has announced.

The Rev. Vernon Yearby. pastor 
of the church, said the Ti’aining 
Union, which meets at 7 o’clock 
also will observe graduation exer
cises.

A goal of 600 in Sunday School 
for Sunday has been set by the 
church.

Mrs. S. P. Hall Is 
Guest 01 Honor At 
Sunday School Parly

Honoring her teacher, Mrs. S. P. 
Hall, on her birthday, Edwina Hood 
was hostess to the Intermediate 
Sunday School Class of the First 
Christian Church Thursday night 
at her home at 111 Ridglea Drive.

When Mrs. Hall arrived the group 
was gathered around the birthday 
cake and greeted her by singing 
“Happy Birthday To You.”

Barbecued wieners, baked beans, 
pickles and potato chips, ice cream 
and cake were seiwed in the back 
yard. Mrs. Hall was presented with 
a birthday gift.

Outdoor games were played.
Those present included; Shirley 

Brunson, Sharon Cornelius, Suz
anne Hood, DoroUiy Butler, Nelda 
Norton, Howard Mickey, Van Cum
mings, Bbby Station, Walter Lane, 
Joe Tom Hood, The Rev. and Mrs. 
J. E. Pickering and Mr. and Mrs. 
Hood, and the hostess..

L ' K J u
Girl Designs Cotton Wardrobe

, .4

Virginia Bradley, a Leon County, Florida, 4-H Club gii'l, wears her 
Winter’s b^st dress of green velveteen. She exhibits her entire cotton 

wardrobe of 24 garments of $25,00, all of which she made herself.

Miss Elizabeth Graves Bartlett Is 
Bride 01 Lt. James Franklin Schon

Mrs. J. E. Hill Is 
Hostess To Class

Tlje Alathean Sunday Scliool 
Class of the First Baptist Church 
met at the home of Mrs. J. E. Hill, 
1208 West Illinofs, Thursday for a 
covered dish luncheon.

Following the luncheon a short 
business meeting was held after 
which members sev/ed for the Red 
Cross and made Soldiers’ Kits.

Tlie Rev. and Mrs. Yearby and 
Mrs. Wilkerson of Duncan, Okla., 
were guests.

Members present included Mines. 
Ralph Barron, B. C. Girdley, John 
Dunagan, George Phillips, Clyde 
Cowden, Clarence Hale, Barbara 
Wall, A. W. Wyatt, J. O. Vance, 
Prank Cowden, Ida Fay Cowden, M. 
C. Ulmer, N. W. Bigham, M. R. 
Hill, Percy Mims, M. D. Cox and 
the hostess.

Coming
Events

SATURDAY
Midland County Museum will be 

open from 2:30 until 5 o ’clock.

ANxNOUNCEMENT
Ladies of the St. Anne’s Altar 

Society will holod a food sale Sat
urday from 9 until 12 a.m. at the 
Wes-Tex Grocery.

Is your child a

NOSEPICKER?
It may be more than just a nasty habit I It 
may be a sign o f worms. Yes, ugly crawl
ing roundworms inside your child! Other 
warning signs are fidgeting, “ finicky”  ap
petite, crankiness, itching in certain parts.

These bowel worms can cause teal 
trouble 1 If you even suspect your child has 
them, get JAYNE’S VERMIFUGE right 
awayl JAYNE’S is America’s leading 
proprietary worm medicine; scientifically 
tested and used by millions for over a 
century. It expels stubborn worms, yet acts 
very gently. If no worms are there, 
JAYNE’S works merely as a mild laxative. 
Be sure you get JAYNE'S VERMIFUGE I

Colonial Card Club 
Meets At Horae 01 
Mrs. W. I. Prati

The Colonial Card Club met 
Thursday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. W. I. Pratt, 911 West 
for its regular meeting.

Fall flowers were used in dec
orating the house.

Mrs. E. C. Hitchcock won high 
score and Mi’s. Barney Grafa second 
high. Mrs. Terry Elkin won bingo. 
Defense stamps were the prizes.

Member’s present included Mines. 
Elkin, Grafa, R. J. Kelly, James G. 
Harper, Hitchcock. Harry Adams, 
C. J. Laambert and the hostess.

PERSONALS
Mrs. D. M. Williams, Calvin 

Brothers and daughters, Ezma and 
Ruby, of Patricia, Texas, and Mrs. 
H. N. Folkner and son, Charlie, 
of San Diego, California, visited in 
the home of Mtaes. F. B. White- 
aker and C. B. Collier Thursday.

Miss Virginia Shepard has gone 
to Abilene to spend the week-end.

The Nniversity of Chicago was 
founded in 1891.

H E A L T H  C O N S E R V A T O R Y
X-Ray Service —  Colon Therapy Electrotherapy

DR. J. DOW SCOTT-DR. VELMA SCOTT
Chiropractic Physicions-

2107 West Wall
-Physiotherapist

Phone 305

U. S. CLEANERS
Now Open

Under Management of J, W. Gray
I ’weiity-two years experience hi Cleaning and Dying, 
the best of equipment and all experienced help assures 
you a fine cleaning and dying service,

SAVE YOUR TIRES

Phone 1 For Pickup Service

OWNEB'S STILL HAY KEEP PROPERTY 
In Sound Condition

Qovenmieiit regulations permit you to repair, remodel or enlarge 
your present city home If the tutal cost does not exceed $500 

m Build Fences « Paint and Wallpaper
«  Insulate • Build in Uabiuctn

• Add I I  IRmiuner Forcb

Farm and Rancb 
Jobs under $1000 A&L HOUSING and 

LUMBER CO.
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MI D L A N D  F L O R A L  |
Fred Fromhold I

c

FLOWERS BY W IRE |
Member Florists Telegraph Delivery Association I

u I

I  Phone 1286 — 1705 We$t Wall |
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-X- Miss Elizabeth Graves Bartlett, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Bartlett of Marlin, and ^ con d  
Lieutenant James Franklin Schon, 
.son of Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Schon, 
of Com’oe. Texas, were united in 
marriage at 1:30 Thursday after
noon at the MAPS Post Chapel 
with the Rev. Hubert Hopper, pastor 
of the First Presbyterian Chui’ch, 
reading the ceremonies.

Both the bride and groom are 
graduates of the Southwestern Uni
versity of Georgetown where she 
was a member of the Zeta Tau 
Alpha, Sigma Tau Delta and Pi 
Gamma Mu sororities and he was 
a Phi Delta 'Theta pledge and a 
member of honorary sororities. 
Alpha Chi and Sigma Tau Delta.

Miss Bartlett who was given in 
marriage by her father, Wore an 
afternoon dress of delft blue wool 
with black accessories to match. 
Her corsage was of white gardenias.

Miss Sara Bartlett of Marlin, sis
ter of the bride, was maid of honor. 
Lieutenant Jack Rollo of Fort 
Worth was best man.

Those attending the wedding in
cluded Mr. and Mrs. Bartlett and 
Miss Sara Bartlett, Miss Pauline 
Chilton of Marlin, Mi*, and Mi’s. 
Schon, Sr., Mr. and Mrs. J. O. 
Schon, Jr., of Denver City Texas. 
Reception Is Held

An informal wedding reception 
was held at the home of Mrs. 
Susie G. Noble and Miss Elma 
Graves, cousins of the bride, Thurs
day night with Mrs. Lee Cornelius 
furnishing music for the affair.

Miss Anne Graves presided at the 
punch bowl. The wedding cake 
was cut by the bride and groom, 
after which Miss Sara Bartlett 
served. Tlie table was laid with a 
hand made lace cloth and centered 
with the two tiered wedding cake, 
which was topped with a miniature 
bride and groom standing in front 
of a wedding bell. Tall white tapers 
were burning in candle holders at 
each end of the table.

In the receiving line were the 
bride and groom and their parents. 
Red roses decorated the house.

Scrap Drive Netted 
High Average Return

CINCINNATI. — Hamilton
County (Cincinnati) concedes that 
Nebraska did a marvelous job in 
collecting 104 pounds of scrap metal 
per person in three weeks, liut the 
local folk want you to read this: 

'liicir scrap campaign has yielded 
380 pounds per capita!

'Hie explanation is that Cincin
nati and Hamilton County started 
tlieir drive nine months ago.

Harold W. Nichols, chairman of 
the county’s scrap drive committeR 
reported 236,885,341 pounds of scrap 
iron and metal were turned in.

Success of the local campaign was 
atti'ibuted by Nichols to “tremen
dous publicity” given it by news
papers, in advertising, editorially 
and in tlieir news columns.”

Comes To Beg Bread, 
Stays To Buy Bonds

NEW YORK (/P)—Glut cliiiig at a 
paper shopping bag, the panhandler 
walked into a bakery and ordered 
a loaf of bread, freshly sliced. The 
clerk sliced the bread. The pan
handler said he had no money. The 
clerk called police.

Police saw the contents of tlie 
bag, called Ti’easury officials. They 
left the panhandler minus the bag 
but with $683 in war bonds.

The bag had contained that sum 
in old gold-back bills, called in by 
the Treasury, which the panhandler 
had been hoaiding. He didn’t get 
the bread.

Wont 'lo Be Beautiful? 
Work In A War Plant

LCS ANGELES {/P)—This war is 
making women more beautiful. Dr. 
Charles H. Wood told the National 
Chiropractic convention.

“The woman war worker is tak
ing better physical care of herself,” 
he said. “The girls are going to 
bed earlier, getting their meals 
regularly and taking advtange of 
modern knowledge of vitamins.”

The game of handball originated 
in Ireland a thousand years ago.

Girl Scouts Will Get 
Awards At Court Of 
Honor Program Friday

Advancement awards and merit 
badges will be presented Midland 
Girl Scouts at a court of honor 
ceremony in the auditorium of the 
North Ward School at 7:30 p.m. 
Friday. Tire court of honor, the first 
to be held in Midland, will mark 
the first anniversary of the Mid
land Gu*l Scout Council which was 
organized in September of last year.

Mrs. A. P. Shirey, chairman of 
the council, will deliver an address 
at the ceremony, listing the accom
plishments of Girl Scouts during 
the year. Members of the council 
will attend.
Invite Parents

Parents of Girl Scouts are par
ticularly m*ged to be present and 
a special effort is being made to 
have in attendance as many par
ents as possible. The public also is 
invited to attend.

Brownies having met certain re
quirements will be extended full 
memberships as Girl Scouts.

Handicraft work of the Girl Scout 
members will be displayed.

Girl Scout Courts of Honor will 
be held regularly in tlie future, 
leaders of the program said.

Instruction School 
Is Sponsored By 
Midland City Council

Tlie City Council of the Midland 
Parent-Teacher Association, under 
the leadership of Mrs. E. R. Os- 
burn, sponsored a school of instruc
tion Thursday afternoon with Mrs. 
L. G. Byerley, president of the sixth 
district, in charge.

Ml’S. Byerley discussed the duties 
of the City Council and each local 
unit. She suggested Parent-Teacher 
procedure courses and the use of 
the goal sheet. She urged each local 
unit to begin early in the year to 
formulate goals and aims.

At the close of the school a ques
tion box was conducted.

Twenty-two members attended.

Officers Of Belmont 
Bible Class Meet

E.xecutive board members of the 
Belmont Bible Class met recently 
at the home of Mrs. H. E. Skipper, 
605 South Weatherford, to make 
plans for the coming year.

Opening prayer was offered by 
Mrs. W. B. Sutton and Mrs. W. G. 
Ataway dismissed with prayer.

The first meeting for the coming 
year will be Friday, October 2, at 
the home of Mrs. J. H. Burris, 708 
South Loraine.

Refreshments were served to six 
members.

'NLieut. Aufder Heide 
Weds Betty Lobaugh

Miss Betty C. Lobaugli of Los 
Angeles, Calif., and Second Lieu
tenant John Aufder of Owensville. 
Missouri, who was a member of the 
bombardier graduating class at 
MAFS Thursday, v/ere united in 
marriage at 2 o ’clock Th’ursday aft
ernoon at the Post Chapel. Chaplain 
Tlieodore Schoech read the vows.

Attendants were the bridegroom’s 
consin, Ferd. A. Aufder Heide, who 
is stationed at the flying field at 
Carlsbad, New Mexico, and Miss Ada 
Ruth Kellennan.

Emma Belle Collins 
And Ll. Hall Wed

Miss Emma Belle Collins of San 
Rafael, Calif., and Second Lieut. 
Howard S. Hall of McGraw, New 
York, were united in marriage at 
1 o’clock Thursday at the MAFS 
Post Chapel.. Chaplain Theodore 
Schoech read tl̂ e ceremonies.

Parents of both the bride and 
groom were present.

Hall graduated Tliursday at the 
MAFS.

RETURN TO MARLIN
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bartlett, Miss 

Sara Bartlett and Miss Pauline 
Chilton have returned to their home 
in Marlin after having come to 
Midland to attend the wedding of 
Miss Elizabeth Bartlett and Lt. 
James Pi’anklin Schon.

!
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
945 a.m. —Sunday school 

10:55 a.m. —Morning sermon, "Tl'ie 
Second Blessing”

7:00 p.m. —Training Union 
8:15 p.m. —Evening worship, “Wliy 

the Cross”
Monday—WMU meets 
7:30 p.m. Wednesday —Teachers 

meeting
8:15 p.m. Wednesday — Prayer 

meeting

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH 
Garden City Road at City Limits 
Elder J. A* Barrington, Pastor
Regular services at 11 o’clock on 

second and fourth Sunday 
mornings

Services at 2:30 p. m. Saturdey, 
September 26

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
John E. Pickering, Pastor 
9:45 a.m. —Bible school 

10:50 a.m. —Preparation for the 
Lord’s Supper

11:00 a.m. —Morning worshihp. ’The 
pastor will preach on “Tlie 
Great Judgment Day”

5:30 p.m. —Junior Endeavor 
7:00 p.m. —Senior Endeavor 
8:00 p.m. —Evening worship. The 

pastor will preach on “Tlie 
Christ We Cannot Forget” 

3:30 p.m. Monday —Circle meetings 
7:30 p.m. Wednesday —Choir prac

tice

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Hubert Hoppei’, Pastor
9:45 a.m. —Sunday school 

11:00 a.m. —Morning worship. “The 
Long Way Home”

7:00 p.m. —Pioneers and Young 
People meet

8:00 p.m. —Evening worship. “Love 
—A Fruit of the Spirit”

7:00 p.m. Wednesday—Choir prac
tice

MAFS CHAPEL
Midland Army Flying School
Hebrew Services
8:30 p.m. Friday—Sabbath services 

Catholic Services 
Chaplain Cosmas DahUicimcr 
8:00 a.m. Sunday—Mass 

Protestant Services 
Chaplain Theodore G. Schoech 
10:30 a.m. Sunday—Morning wor

ship. Chaplain Schoech will 
preach

7:00 p.m. Sunday—Evening wor
ship.

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
R. L. Kasper, Pastor
Sunday school at 7:15 p.m. Church 

services at 8 p. ni. each second 
and fourth Sunday at Ti’inity 
Episcopal Church, 1410 W. Il
linois

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
A. W. Smith, Pastor 
10:00 a.m. —Sunday school 
11:00 a.m. — Morning w'orship.

“Growing in Grace”
7:30 p.m. —Training Union 

i 8:30 p.m. —Evening worship. “The 
i Revival We Need”

These services- begin fall revival. 
Tlie Rev.*A. B. Rogers of the Im
manuel Baptist Church of Odessa 
will be guest choir director for the 
revival.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICES 
Private Dining Room, Hotel Schar- 

bauer
10:00 a.m. —“Reality is the subject 

of the Lesson-Sermon whicn 
will be read in all Churches 
of Christ, Scientist, on, Sunday, 
September 27.

The Golden Text is: “Thou, O Lord, 
remainest for ever; thy throne 
from generation to generation” 
(Lamentations 5:19). ^

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST 
CHURCH
W. Pennsylvania and Loraine 
Saturday services 
10:00 a.m. —Sabbath school 
11:00 a.m. —Morning service meet

ing
9:00 p.m. Wednesday — P r a y e r  

meeting.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH 
510 S. Baird
Rev. John B. Wliarton, Pastor
10:00 a.m. —Sunday scIkxjI 
11:00 a.m. —Preaching service 
8:45 p.m. Wednesday — P r a y e r  

meeting
3:00 p.m. Tliursday —WMC meets 
8:45 p.m. Friday—Young peoples 

services

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
II and Illinois Streets 
R. J. Snell, Minister
9:45 a.m. —Church scliool 

11:00 a.m. —Holy Communion and 
sermon.

Corporate communion of Auxiliary 
with united thank ofl^ring.

GOSPEL HALL 
500 S. Loraine 
J. D. Jackson, Pastor 
10:00 a.m. —Bible study 
11:00 a.m. —Preaching service 
7:45 p.m. Preaching service 
7:45 p.m. Tuesday—Young people’s 

meeting
2:30 p.m. Wednesday—WMB meet

ing
7:45 p.m. Thursday — Preaching 

sei’vices

f u n d a m e n t a l  b a p t is t
CHURCH 
502 E. Illinois 
Chas. B. Hedges, Pastor 
8:30 a.m.—Sunday radio program 

10:00 a.m.—Sunday school 
11:00 a.m.—Preaching service 
9:00 p.m.—Preaching service 
9:00 p.m. Wednesday — P r a y e r  

meeting

NAOMI CLASS
Naomi Class for v/omen (interde

nominational) meets at 9:45 a. 
ni. in the private dining room 
of Hotel Scliarbauer

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
W. Carl Clement, Pastor
9:45 a.iii.—Sunday school 

11:00 a.m.—Moniing worship.
6:30 p.m.—Junior. Senior, Interme

diate Leagues meet 
8:00 p.m.—Evening worship.
The Rev. Hubert Johnson, suijcr- 

intendent of the Methodist Home 
at Waco, Texas, will preach at the 
11 o’clock hour Sunday.

PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS
TABERNACLE
600 S. Colorado Street
O. W. Roberts, Pastor
11:00 a.m. —Preaching 
7:45 p.m. —Preaching 
8:00 p.m. Tliursday—Preaching

MEN’S CLASS 
W. I. Pratt, Teacher
Meets at 9:45 a. m. Sunday in the 

Crtstal Ballroom of Hotel 
Scharbauer. Non - denomina
tional

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
N. Weatherford and E. Illlinois Sts. 
R. M. Hocker, Pastor
10:00 a.m. —Sunday, school 
11:00 a.m. —Mornnig worship 
8:00 p.m. —Evening worship 
'The Rev. W. L. French, District

Mary Jane Brown 
And Lt. McAllister 
Are Wed At MAFS

Miss Mary Jane Brown of Okla
homa City and Second Lieutenant 
Raymond O. McAllister of Luther, 
Okla., were married at the MAFS 
Post Chapel at 2:30 o’clock Thurs
day afternoon with Chaplain Theo
dore G. Schoech reading the vows.

McAllister was a member of the 
bombardier graduating class at 
MAFS Thursday.

Superintendent, will preach at both 
services. Revival services will be held 
each day this coming week at 10 
a. m. and 8 p. m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
(North Side)
C. C, Morgan, Minister 
10:00 a.m. —Bible study 
10:50 a.m. —Morning worship 
7:30 p.m. —Young People’s Class 
8:30 p.m. —Evening woi’ship 
3:00 p.m. Monday —Ladies Bible 

Class meets
8:30 p.m. Wednesday —Bible study

CHURCH OF CHRIST (Southside) 
410 South Colorado ^
Bill Gipson, Evangelist 
11:00 a.m. —Morning worship 
8:30 p.m. —Evening worship

ST. GEORGE CHURCH 
(Roman Catholic)
Father John J. O’ConncU, Pastor 
8:00 a.m. —Low mass (for Spanish) 

and benediction
10:00 a.m. —Low mass (for English) 

,and benediction

Miss Pritchett And 
Lt. Richardson Wed .

Second Lieut. Harry L, Richard
son, Jr., and Miss Mai’y EJvelyn 
Pritchett, both of Houston, were 
married at 11 o’clock Thursday 
morning at the Post Chapel at 
MAFS with Chaplain Theodore 
Schoech reading the vows.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Richardson, 
parents of the bridegroom, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Evans H. Pritchett, par
ents of the bride, were present.

'The bride was given in marriage 
by Richardson, father of the bride
groom. Mr. Pritchett sang a solo.

'The bridegroom was a member of 
the Thursday graduating class of 
MAFS bombardiers.

TU N E  IN 
K R L H -1230 K i lo 

cy c le s  
Su n d ay s

T h e  P ilg r im s ’ H our  
i;00 to 2:00 P, M.

O L D  F A S H IO N  
R E V I V A L  H O U R  
8:00 to 9:00 P . M. 
(JiKler D irection o f  
C h a rle s  E .  F u lle r
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Helium was discovered in the sun 
in 1868.

GIFTS
Indian and Mexican

MIDLAND
INDIAN STORE

?.m  W . T exas

CREAMERY
•  ICE 

•  MILK  
•  BUTTER 

•  ICE CREAM
^vwv

HELPING BUILD 
WEST TEXAS
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Try Natures Way 
To Health

Chronic or Acute 
Coses Acceptecd

Modern Health Clinic
DR. H. SCHLICHTING, JR. 

Naturopathic Physician 200 W. Wall Midland

MOTHER WAS RIGHT 
AGAIN -  HOUSECLEAN
ING'S TUN NOW THAT 
I'M POLISHING WITH 

O-CEOAR!

I'LL VOTE FOR THE 
RESULT-THAT RADIO 

LOOKS LIKE WE'D JUST 
BOUGHT IT!

12-OZ. SiZi

49c

.
aid for/.

------'  tu°e a , , '* '  O .Q ,

t o d , ; * '

F O R  T H E  E I G H T H  C O N S E C U T I V E  YE

broadciists
SOUTHWEST COHFERENGE GAMES

The Humble Oil and Refining Company is glad to announce that for the 
eighth consecutive year they will broadcast football games in which South’ 
west Conference teams participate. If you can't go to the games this year 
follow them through the Humble broadcasts. A complete schedule of week
end broadcasts will be posted in Humble stations the previous Wednesday 
and handy, pocket-size schedules of all Conlerence games are crvailable free 
at all Humble Stations.

HumBiE o il s  REHoinc (ompnnv
Care for Your Car for Your Country

\
.0

\
\
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McKENNEY 
ON BRIDGE

By William E. McKenney
America’s Card Authority
Last, year the league introduced 

the spirit of inter-city partnerships 
when it inaugurated the New Part
nership pairs in the summer ses
sion of the national tournament.

Mrs. R. B. Fuller, past-president 
of the women’s national committee, 
presented a trophy for the event, 
to be played for annually. No two 
players who have ever competed 
together in a championship event 
before, may enter as a pair in this 
contest. One might expect a lot of 
argument in a game of this sort.

A 7 2
¥ 8 7 6 5

/ j  4^A986
A K 9 8 3 N ♦ 10
¥ A 4 W E ¥ K Q 1 0
♦ 73
♦  K Q J 5  

4
S

Dealer
932 

♦ 10 6 4 
A  10 7 2

Stone
♦ A Q J 6 5 4
¥ J
♦ A Q 9 8 2  
ilî 3

Duplicate—^None vul.
South West North East
1 4̂  Double Pass 3 ¥
4 ♦ 4 ¥ : ,5¥ Pass
Pass Double Pass Pass

Opening:—^  K. 25

n 8145
\\ 12-42

Dismisses Jury To 
Bring In The Crop

CORSICANA. (A*)—Farm work 
first—county criminal court docket 
second—is the program in Navarro 
County next week.

County Judge E. D. McCormick 
excused the jui’y panel for next 
W'eek when it was shown that most 
of those summoned were farmers.

“The cases. can be tried before 
the court or be put off until it is 
raining or cold and farmers are not 
snowed under harvesting their 
crops. Judge McCormick comment
ed in explaining his action.

Czech Women Fight 
With Russian Army

LONDON. (A*)—Czech women have 
formed an all-female unit which is 
serving with the Red Army, the ex
iled Czechslovak government has 
announced. It said most were girls 
and women who escaped from them 
homeland after they were ordei'ied 
deported to German labor camps.

Concealed Bridges 
Help Reds Escape

NEW YORK. (JP)—Russian inge
nuity in the use of concealed bridges 
for retreat and counterattack in 
the battle of the Don Bend draws 
plaintive comment from II Giornaie 
D ’ltalia of Rome.

“The Soviets,” said the newspap^.r 
in a dispatch broadcast by the Ber
lin sadio, “built several dozen 
bridges across that river (the Don) 
which were, however, completely 
invisible to Italian ground troops 
and also to the air force because 
they were laid about a foot and a 
half below the water’s surface.”

Moving up or withdrawing, the 
Russians waded knee-deep across 
these bridges by night. The dis
patch said the trick was discovered 
when a Russian soldier pursued by 
Italian infantrymen escaped by 
striding across one of the spans.

but actually it is the smoothest 
game in the tournament. Partner
ships do not argue over the bid
ding or play—they simply say it 
was a misunderstanding.

The winners this year were To
bias Stone and Phil Kalin of New 
York. Stone also finished second 
in the world championship Mas
ters pairs. Here is a nice hand he 
played.

The opening lead was won in 
dummy. A spade was led, and 
when the ten dropped. Stone 
(South) played the ace. He then 
led the queen and West made the 
pardonable error of playing the 
king. A club lead was ruffed by 
Stone, who then ruffed a spade in 
dummy with the king of trumps, 
took out trumps, and conceded one 
heart trick at the end.

Here’s the tailored dress which 
would take the blue ribbon in any 
fashion contest! Every detail is 
just as you like it — the yokes at 
the sholders, the buttons down 
the front, the notched collar, the 
simple cuffs are strictly regulation. 
Wear it with a leather belt which 
matches the buttons.

Pattern No. 8145 is in sizes 12, 
14, 16, 18, 20; 40 and 42. Size 14,
short sleeves, requires 4 yards 39- 
inch material, 2 5/8 yards 54-inch.

For this attractive pattern, send 
15c in coin, your name, address, 
pattern number and size to The 
Reporter-Telegram Today’s Pattern 
Service, 211 W Wacker Drive, Chi
cago.

A wide variety of home dress 
making patterns representing the 
latest fashion trends is shown in 
the Fall Fashion Book, our style 
catalogue. Send for your copy to
day, 15c. Order a catalogue with 
a 15c pattern for 25c, plus Ic for 
postage.

FUNNY BUSIMTES5

Til lurq ’em on and you take them prisoner!”

Here Is Inflation 
For A  Goo(d Cause

NEW YORK (A*) — A stranger 
wandering about the Washington 
Market might have thought infla
tion was here with a crash. Pro
duce dealers were bidding wildly 
for a crate of carrots — up to a 
thousand dollars. A carload, worth 
about $1,550 at the last recorded 
prices, went for $13,000.

Then the stranger would have 
learned the reason. All proceeds 
will be used to get supplies and 
medical equipment to American 
soldiers captured at Bataan and 
Corregidor.

Prize Shirtwaisier

SIDE GLANCES

c o re . 1942 BY NEA SERVICE, INC. T . M. REC. U. S. PAT. OFF. 9-ZS

“ I could take you to lots of dances and movies if Dad 
would increase my allowance, but every time I mention 

it he gets all excited about inflation!”

Our Boarding House with M ajor Hoopla Out Our W ay By J. R. W illiann

EGAD,T\MlG&e/THAT POSITION 
MAP.THAs'6 BROTWGR POUND POR 
MH PREWS OH IWV A

d o o r m a n /-^TO TP\N\< T^^T I ,  
WKO STOOD LIKE A ROCK AT SP\ON 
KOP, BREASTING TKB ONSLAUGHTS 
OF THH BM BATTLBD BO ER-S, 
SHOULD D ESC EN D  TO THE: 

l e v e l  o f  a  BO lLb lN G  
' ORNANAEINT.

LISTEN , VOU CANT EXPECT  
VOUR LDCK TO HOLD OUT 
FOREVER, BUT VOO'VE ST\LL 
GOT A c h a n c e  
MAV b r e a k  a  l e g  o r  
GET K is s e d  b v  A  e u s  
B EFO R E VOU START/-<

6 0  Ke e p  t o u r
T H R B E  c h in s  , Y, , .  

UP, O LD  ^  V It( 
B O V /

V

Want to place a want-ad? Just 
[ call 7 or 8. Rates are reasonable . . . 
I results are good.

L

“l-ZS

K ] h'o
 ̂ s e t t l e  f o r  e v e n  , 
A  SPRA IN ED  a n k l e !.

Boot^ And Her Buddies

„ THE
i  1  e t y  w \ m v

e> v :s£ .v v '.

THEV ?
BUY A WAR SONS

m o  G ET VOOR VORTU
e ^ ^ Z O '

VOO ARE A TORTOKiWE 
O\9\--"9090lASa.-Vs)\TH 
M A N N f  e o \ T O 'a ‘b "

Wash Tubbs

W  TIME,SHE I56R0WIWG 
SHORT, MV FRAN. THE 
LEADER OF ZI5 PARRA'KS 
16 WAME PU PR E6 .. .  '' 
TRUST HIKA.NOIV, IF you 
WISH, you MAY ‘AUE 
MV PRISOW NUMBER. 
IT MAY POSSIBLY assist 
YOU IN NOT BEIN6CAU6HT

S O IL  DOUBT IT. THE 
GERMANS A R E VERY  

THOROU6H.TWICE DAILY 
WHEN WE ARE LOCK UP 
AT N16HT AND UNLOCK 
EACH morning, THEY 
CHECK EVERY PRISONER̂

BY NAME AND
NUMBER /  TO SEE 

THAT NO 
ONE 

ESCAPES?

Alley Oop

" l AIN’T BACK IN MOO TEN 
MINUTES TILL DINMV GETS 
STAMPEDED...THEN, AS IP I  
AIN’T GOT TROUBLE ENOUGH,\ 
I  FIND COOLA AND POOZV 
AN’ KING GUZ HAVE 

— V^lSAPPEAREP.^

THIS CURIOUS WORLD
L

HEV, THERE, vou... rry T T r-v f
^ a u e v °0 0 %

v u / / s o  VOU’VE S
'v Jn o ^ V /  l b a c k  AT ‘ 

iA LAET, HAVE YUH?,

4

Red Ryd«r

POVND <Ks H ELLAC
REPRESENTS* S7X AAO/K/T/-/S ' 
W O /Z/<  FOR O O O

f
THE INSECT;, l.A C C //=£f^  L A c a A ,
IS A  NATIVE OF INDIA, AND SECRETES 
A  SUBSTANCE FROM WHICH ALL- 

TRUE SHELLAC IS MADE.

COPR. 1942 BY NEA SERVICE, INC.

C L A M S
D O N 'T T A L K ...

BUT THEY GAVE AW AV THE 
SECRET OF HUOE COPPER. 
DEPOSITS IN ALASKA, WHEN 
MINERS DUG THE CLAMS 
TO EAT AND FOUND THEY 

C0A/7A/A/^0 C-C?/C>/0£/ ,̂

Freckle:? And His Friends

FIREMAN IS ONE WHO 
FIRES/ A FIREMAN 

IS ONE WHO 0(^7" FIRES/'
Sa^s T. U. STEWAR-T, 

yy3c/c'So/?t////*Sj /=y<pr/c7'̂ .

AS YOU ALL 
k n o w , SYLVESTER 
COOK FOUND A 
"BOUMCING ROOT" 

NEAR THE 
SHAKER COUNTRY 
CLUB GROUNDS/ 
I  HAVE BEEN
e n d e a v o r in g -
■JO E X T R A C T

Ru bber  from  it .'

O b v io u sl y , Th e  r o o t  com taim s  r u b b e r  . b u t
WHAT IS ISAORE REMARKABLE, IS THE PECULIAR 

PRANK NATURE PLAYED/

T . M. REC. U. S. PAT. OFF.

NEXT; Big game hunting and monkey business.

COPR. 1942 BY MEA SERVICE. INC. T. M. REC. M- S. P*T, OFF?

By Edgar Martin

bOT 1 
S 'E ^  T H K V  
V O O

VOU’OE 60T

J

EO T V\OVU VVEOOT ,
T E E
C O ^ ^ 9 0 eV s\ 0 M E D .

VUHO 
^'LV0 ^ V 6 > " "

QO\TE 
OM\:X TK\S

V\0 Mt\_V 
^ MOD

NEA SERVICE, INC. T. M REC. U. S. PAT. OFF.

By Roy Cram

TO 6E \ 600D;tHEW IF NO ONE HAS BROKEN OUT, THEY 
SURE, AREN'T LIKELY TO LOOK FOR A PRISONER WHO’S 

M’SIEUR /  broken IN. IN OTHER WORDS, IF EVER/PRISONER 
...X  IS ACCOUNTED FOR, AND THERE’S N(3 REASON TO 
SUSPECT THE PRESENCE OF AN OUTSIDER , I  MIGHT 
■ HIDE UNDER A BUNK f=DR DAŶ  WITf/OUT DETECT/ON

By V .T .M ainlh i

I ’M BEGINMIN’ TOYEH,BUTW HArS LOOK,OOP...
WHATf|li^Dol5nS^/ARMED BUT TH’ / c O T  THIS WAY FROM

IM0O2VS... IT’S TH’ I .tP II I TALKIN’ TOO MUCH... 
LAW...TH’ WHOLE 
PLACE HAS GONE 1 

CRAZY.'

IN THE TUNGLE 
WITHOUT YOUR 

WEAPONS? VUH 
GONE 
CRAZY?

ON^ERE I WHILE VOU MAY 
BE A RIGHT 6UY, 
TH’ TREES HAVE J%\ 

EARS./

■25-

4

,C0PR.;i942 BY NEA SERVICE, INC. T - M. REC. U. S. PAT. OFF. V

By Fred Harman

SORRY, \0LA, BUT 
WE GOT -SUGINESS/ 
NO\N,VOH£R.E’5  
THAT KYSTeRY, 

ME5A
k o n s t e r

By Merrill Blower
^

I HAVE SEEN  SO M E ODDITIES 
IN MY LIFE, BUT NEVER A N Y

THING ID  EQUAL THIS / SCIENCE 
WILL CERTAINLY BE IMTERESfED/

y
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CLASSIFIED ADS-Your Best Wartime Buying Guide!
REPORTEB-TELEGRAN WANT ADS GET RESULTS

R A T E S  A N D  IN F O R M A T I O N
ClATES:

2c a word a day.
4c a word two daya.
5c a word three days,

MINIMUM charges:
1 day 25c,
2 days 50c.
8 days 60c.

MASH must accompany all orders for
classified ads, with a specified num
ber of days for each to be inserted. 

CLASSIFIEDS will be accepted until 
11 a. m. on week days and 6 p. m., 
Saturday, for Sunday issues. 

PROPER classification of advertise
ments will be done in the office of 
The Reporter-Telegram.

ERRORS appearing in classified ads 
will be corrected without charge by 
notice given immediately after the 
first Insertion.

rURTHER Infoimatlon will be given 
gladly by calling 7 or 8.

Personal
I WILIi Not be responsible for debts 

other than those contracted by 
my&glf. Lt. Jack Blackwell.

(172-3)
PRIVATE Car to Oklahoma City 

via Amarillo or Dallas Sunday. 
Phone 289-J.

(172-1)
DRIVING Oklahoma City Sunday; 

take three. Phone 9545.
(172-D

PAINTING and paper hanging. 
Chas. Styron, Phone 1459-J.

(170-15)
NOTARY Public at Reporter-Tele

gram. Call O .M. Luton, phone 7 
or 8. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

(157-tf)
KIDDIE Koop; lb cents per hour; 

mornings and afternoons. Lunch
es. 103 Ridglea. Ph. 857-J.

(149-26)
USTEN in on Radio Station KRLH 

from 1 to 1:15 P.M, each Satur
day—your best cattle market Is 
on the air. LUBBOCK AUCTION 
& COMMISSION CO.

(78-tf)
PIANO tuning; voicing and regu

lating. 27 years experience. C. J, 
Miller, phone 1639-W.

(168-8)
MADAM Russell: Past, present and 

future; business affairs; readings 
daily. 204 E. Wall. 

_______________________ _____ 1167^^

Travel Bureau 5
CAil OWNERS: Don’t travel with 

empty seats. A congenial group 
will share expense. 305 E. Wall, 
phone 9545.

(161-26)

Lost and Found
LOST: Girl’s gold ring with liglic 

green set. Return to La Vena Rob
ertson, 905 S. Baird, or Tire Re
porter-Telegram.

(170-3)

Help W anted 9
COOK for boarding house; white or 

colored; room furnished; refer
ences required. Box 168 % Report
er-Telegram.

(171-6)
WANTED: Maid for general house

work; white or colored; small 
family. Call 1673-J.

(170-3)

Furnished Houses 17

RELIABLE barber, Midland Army 
Flying School. See or call 489th 
School Squadron.

(170-3)
WANTED: Elderly man for light 

work. Woods Peed Store. E. Hwy. 
' Phone 2011.

(171-3)
WANTED: Cotton pickers, at $1.50 
per hundred. Must have way to 

haul to town. Will pay for haul
ing. See Bob Currin.

(172-8)

Situations Wanted 10
EXPERIENCED Office cienc de

sires work, part or whole time. 
Box 165, care of Reporter-Tele
gram.

(166-8)

RENTALS
Bedrooms 12

LARGfc Garage bedroom. 1609 W. 
Indiana, Phone 1068.

(172-3)
BEDROOM For couple or women. 

112 Ridglea Drive, call after 6 
p. m.

(172-3)
SOUTHEAST Bedroom, private en

trance and bath. 1001 W. Kansas.
(172-3)

LARGE Front bedroom; private en
trance; one or two girls. Ph. 291, 
521 W. Wall.

(172-1)
BEDROOM, private entrance, bath 

and garage. 1011 W. Texas.
(172-3)

BEDROOM; close in. Call 1095-J 
after 4:30 p.m. 311 West Tenn

(170-tf)
GARAGE bedroom; for one; pri

vate bath. 211 S “L”. Ph. 1563-J.
(171-3)

2 large rooms with bath; Prigidaire; 
Butane gas; consider employed 
couple with child to care for. 720 
Parker.

(171-3)
4-ROOM F\irnished house, reason

able rent. Apply 116 West Maiden 
Lane. Phone 164.

(172-3)
5-ROOM furnished house, near 

radio station; $40.00 month. Phone 
9527.

(172-2)

Business Property 18
OFFICE room for rent. 310 West

Texas. McClintic Bros.
(170-3)

FOR ^ L E
Household Goods 22
PRACTICALLY New 3-piece bed
room suit; mattress, springs, two

rocking chairs for $60. 605 V/.
Kentucky.

(172-2)

Miscellaneous 23
LARGEST Stock of saddles in West

Texas; new and used; 
BaiTon’s Supply Store.

all sizes.

(165-12)
GUARANTEED Sewing Machine re

pairs for all makes. Western F\ir- 
niture Co., 201 S. Main, Phone 451.

(172-7)
40 piles good dry wood; $3.50 pile; 

15 miles Garden City road. Bill 
Hanson,

(171-6)

Let’s Swap 25
WANTED: 1000 grain sacks; will 

trade feed. Woods Feed Store, 
E. Hwy., Phone 2011.

(172-3)

Livestock and Poultry 34
FOR SALE: Triple A Leghorn hens, 

starting to lay. Jack Proctor, 1401 
N. Main.

(171-3)

Pets 35

NICE garage bedroom; for one per
son; private bath. 605 N. Pecos, 

phone 320.
(170-3)

LOST: Brown male Pekingese and 
Spitz dog. Last seen at South 
Ward school. Phone 1243.

(167-6)

Help Wanted
WANTED: Waitresses. Midland

Army Plying School. Phone 900— 
233.

(171-3)

GARAGE bedroom. 907 W. Mich. 
Phone 495.

_______________ _̂_____ ^ ___ <AlL:tf)
Furnished Apartments 14
2-R(X>M furnished apt. 

paid. 201 S. Dallas.
Utilities

(172-1)
3-room furnished apt.; private

bath; Frigidaire. Phone 227.
(170-3)

CALL

600
For Quick Cab Service 
CITY CABS

GARAGE apt., partly furnished; 
bedroom, kitchenette, bath. 613 
Storey.

(171-3)
SOUTH apt., in brick duplex; con

venient to North schools. 601 N. 
San Angelo.

(171-3)

Houses 16

FOR SALE: Irish Terrier pups, 4 
months old, reasonably priced. 
Midland Small Animal Hospital.

(172-3)
FOR SALE: Collie puppies. 1001 W. 

Kansas.
(171-3)

Flush Produciion- Hold Everything

Air-Conditioning 37
ONE Louis Air Conditioner for sale 

Call 191-J.
(171-3)

(Continued from page one)
at 6,475 feet with 350 sacks in its 
No. 1 Alan Robertson. Present depth 
of the well is 6,561 feet in Delaware 
sand which has carried some oil 
staining.

Humble Oil & Refining Company 
No. 1 W. T. Newman, Western Scur
ry County .wildcat nine miles north
west of Snyder, has progressed to 
5,538 feet in lime and shale. The 
company plans to take it to 8,000 
feet in an attempt to develop Or
dovician production,
Gaines Well To Pump

Southern Gaines County’s new 
Permian pool opener. The Texas 
Company No. 1 J. Bay Robertson, 
is awaiting installation of pump. 
On last swabbing test it recovered 
206.12 barrels of oil cut 3.3 per cent 
with water, in 22 hours. Total 
depth is 5,952, plugged back from 
7,686 feet, and production is 
through 80 gun-perforations in 5 
1/2-inch casing from 5,910-50 feet. 
Pay zone has been acidized with 
10,000 gallons.

Still recovering hard, dense lim̂  ̂
cores bleeding oil and carrying a 
trace of porosity, Shell Oil Com
pany, Inc., No. 1 D. N. Leaverton, 
Northwestern Gaines deep Permian 
test, is coring ahead at 5,033 feet.

Continental Oil Company No. 1 
Dan Auld, Northeastern Terry 
County deep wildcat test, is drilling 
below 6,590 feet in lime.
Phillips 12 to Drillstem Test

Phillips No. 12 Uniyersity-An- 
drews, three-quarter mile outpost 
to the Embar Ellenburger pool of 
Southwestern Andrews County, is 
preparing to drillstem test, bottom
ed at 8,137 feet in dolomite. Last 
core, from 8,124^J7, recovered eight 
feet, fractured and oil stained in 
the bottom four feet.

One mile north by northwest of 
the pool, Stanolind Oil & Gas Com
pany No. 1-W University had not 
reached the Ellenburger, lower Or
dovician, in drilling to 8,321 feet in 
lime.

West Tevas’ deepest active op
eration, Atlantic Refining Companv 
No. 1-A Texu, 12 miles northwest of 
the Embar pool, is drilling at 9,884 
feet in lime.

Union Oil Company of Colifornia 
No. 1-C Mrs. A. C. Means, Andrews 
wildcat three miles southeast of 
Shafter Lake, logged a rainbov; 
showing of oil from 4,343-50 feet 
and is drilling ahead at 4,377 iri 
lime.

Mid-Continent Petroleum Corpor
ation No. 1 university “South” , 
Southern Andrews wildcat two and 
one-half miies east of the West 
Andrews pool, is cleaning out after 
a 410-quart nitro shot from 4,519-94, 
five feet off bottom.

“ Remember hovy she kept our 
ball when we busted her win
dow? She’s probably just the 
type that hoards sugar and 

stuff!”

•  SERIAL STORY
OF BRIGHTNESS GONE

BY HOLLY WATTERSON COISYRIGHT, 1942, 
N EA  S E R V IC E , I N a

Houses For Sale 61
SMALL House for sale, 502 Terrell.

(172-2)
8 room frame house and 2-room 

frame house, $75.00 month reven
ue; $1750.00 cash price for quick 
sale. See Elmo Lineberger, Wes- 
Tex Food Market.

(170-3)

Farms For Sale 63

TWO 6-room unfurnished houses. 
Call 465-J.

(172-3)

STAR-SPANGLED SINGER
H o r i z o n t a l  '
i,5  Pictured 

singer.
10 Bustle.
13 Poker stakes.
15 Colors.
16 Verily.
17 3.1416.
18 Monkey.
20 Music note, 

i21 Bachelor of
! Arts (abbr.). 
22 Compass point 

[23 Pig pen.
'25 Street car.
27 Donkey.
29 Each (abbr.).
30 Transpose 

(abbr.).
31 Girl’s name.
34 Looks fixedly. 
38 Prehistoric

ax-shaped 
I stone imple

ments.
!39 She is an — — 

singer.
4̂0 Repose.

41 Showy.
42 Railroad 

(abbr.).

Answer to Previous Puzzle
L I L L_ 1 A N H E L L M A N
OIN E 5 T E A M A 0 C A
(9 INS E T R A T C A P E R
T E 5 T N 0 V E L P E R 1
E R H 0 E U P B A
D F 1 s r AM P E T L

L 0 s T P A R
A 0 P A IL y :LUVlfN E R 1 G
L 0 I L E R / S R
P R 0 A K S p 0 r 5 N d T E

(5 1 N G A G E A 6 R E E
C /AL E A T N d N L b D

N W E R S T R A G E D Y
precedence.

46 Without wings 
50 Sainte (abbr.)
53 Either.
54 Within.
55 Hour (abbr.).
56 Piece of wood.
58 East Indies 

(abbr.).
59 Soaks flax.
61 Bombing

attack.
63 One that tones 11 Lairs.
65 Philippine 12 Units,

peasant. 14 Rested.
43 Right (abbr.). 66 Citadels. 16 Rough lava.
44 Right of 67 Rib. 19 Symbol for

VERTICAL
1 Takes up with 41

tongue. 44
2 One. 45
3 Court (abbr.). 46
4 Affirmative. 47
6 Exclamation. 48
7 Void.
8 Genuine.
9 Bone.

10 Morning
(abbr.).

62
64

iridium.
Per.
Shouters. 
Abstract 
being. > 
Checks. 
Change.
Small candle. 
Deputy Clerk 
o f Sessions 
(abbr.). 4; 
Long fish. *1 
Snake. •
Rocky 
pinnacle. 
Bitter vetch. 
Speak.
Watch face. 
Harbor. 
Section. M ; ! 
Any. .
Melt.
Great Lake. 
Parcel of land 
Grief,
Ireland, vfe, | 
Lives. ^  1 
Sailor. 
Toward. 
International 
language. 
Doctor (abbr.) 
Negative.

1 2 3 4 1 1 6 7 8 9 n 10 II 12

13 14 1 15 16

17 1© i9
mp7t

20 pB
m ill

Z1 w
m

22

23 24 2 5 2 6 ite27

29

m k

3 0 c
31 3 Z 3 3 3 4 3 5 3 6 3 7

i s WMi

m

3 9

4 0
5 ^  J 41

. . . P B li 4 3

44- 4 5 W h 4 6 4 7 4 6 4 9 5 0 S I 5 2

S 3 b 5 4 S 5 w 5 6 S 7 S-8

6 0

w

61 62 . SI6 3 64-

6 5 ---- 1 6 6 T L 25

TO SETTLE an estate I am offering 
90 acre well improved tract on 
pavement in western suburbs of 
Fort Worth, $150.00 per acre. R. 
E. Knox, Monahans.

(172-3)

Legion Asks Congress 
To Deman(d War Unity

All Texas Congressmen and Sen
ators have been sent copies of reso
lutions passed recently by the 
Woods W. Lynch Post of the Ame
rican Legion, calling for elimina
tion of any labor racketeering and 
other war industry abuses through 
establishment of necessary author
ity to bring about a full-front war 
effort.

In a letter accompanying the 
resolutions, C. V. Lyman, post com
mander declared that united effort 
on the part of every citizen was the 
surest and fastest way to end the 
war, and asked that all Texas men 
in the national body aid in secur
ing the necessary support to accom
plish the intent of the resolutions.

Here Is Why-
(Continued from Page 1)

and it is thrown .' back into the 
furnaces to make more steel.
Evei*y Bit Helps

But now the recovery is much 
smaller because s o . much of the 
production is for war purposes, such 
as ingots for export to this country’s 
Allies and plates for ships and 
tanks that may be lost at sea or in 
desert.

If any householder, reading that 
the mills this year will need more 
than 45 million tons of scrap, gets 
the idea his little 20 or 25 pounds 
of scrap is a poor contribution, he 
is wrong.

Steel is made generally from a 
mixture half scrap, half pig iron.

A ton of pig iron itself is made 
from two tons of iron ore. half a 
ton of limestone and more than 
three quarters of a ton of coke all 
piled into a blast furnace.

Suppose next Sunday night, ex
actly at midnight, your old lawn- 
mower is part of a load of scrap 
charged into an open hearth fur
nace. By noon Moonday the fur
nace has done its work and the 
steel is poured into molds to solidify 
into ingots.

The ingot, however, is not yet aa 
steel plate. Steel plates go into 
tanks, machinery, new war plants, 
naval and cargo ships. Before the 
ingot becomes a plate it must be 
heated white hot, flattened on a 
rolling mill, inspected, shorn to 
size, and tested for quality.

From the time the lawnmower 
enters the furnace until the finish
ed ship plate is placed on a rail
road car en route to a ship yard 
8 1/2 days elapse.

Benjamin Franklin in 1762 de
veloped the glass harmonica.

Hindus comprise 68 per cent of 
the population of India.

New Vacuum Cleaners
All Makes Used!

Parts and Service For All Makes 
Will Pay Cash For Used 

Cleaners.
G. BLAIN LUSE 

. Phone 74

Imported nitrate of soda was the 
only important source of inorganic 
nitrogen up to 1900.

STORE YOUR HOUSEHOLD 
FURNITURE WITH US 
Rates .Very Reasonable

McMULLAN'S
115 South Main

FOR SAFETY
C A L L  5 5 5  

Y E L L O W  C A B

FEED PURINA LAYENA

. I

War Demands-
(Continued From Page 1)

commission should “hear both sides 
before adopting a definite policy,” 
Study Market Situation

The plan to fix allowables on a 
lease or production unit basis was 
proposed by Chairman Ernest O. 
Thompson of the commission to 
simplify operation and help solve 
problems of manpower '’and rising 
production costs.

Jester declared in an interview 
that he was studying proposals •'0 
alleviate the depressed market sit
uation in West 'Texas.

Crude prices, the commissioner 
asserted, “should be substantially 
increased because exploration for 
new crude reserves is induced 
largely by price considerations.”

Answers To W ar Quiz
Questions on Page 2

1. Army officer wearing this 
badge is attached to Finance De
partment.

2. “ (Chicago piano” is Navy slang 
for multiple anti-aircraft gun.

3. Iran, Gen. Sir Henry Mait
land Wilson; Egypt, Gen. Sir Har
old R. L. G. Alexander; India, Gen 
Sir Archibald P. Wavell.

The Axis overran 1,060,377 square 
miles of territory in Europe in the 
first three years of the war.

YOUR CHOICE 
SOONER or LATER

HARRIS FEED CO.
319 EAST TEXAS—PHONE 475

BURTON
LINGO
CO.

Building Supplies 
Faints - Wallpaper 

•
119 E. Texas Phone 58

BETTER USED CARS
1941 OLDS SED.AN

Radio & Heater, Extra Good Tires................................... $ 1063
1939 PLYMOUTH 2 DOOR SEDAN

Radio & Heater, Extra Good Tires...................................$ 495
1938 CHRYSLER IMPERIAL

Radio and Heater, Good Tires..............................*............ $ 445
1938 PLYMOUTH 2 DOOR

Rebuilt Motor, Fair Tires..................................................$ 375
1936 CHEVROLET 2 DOOR, DELUX MODEL

Rebuilt Motor, Fair Tires................................................. $ 235

SCRUGGS MOTOR CO.
114 East Wall Str. Phone 644

TANGLED WEB

CHAPTER XIV
^ANDACE hurried down the 

rubber-tiled hallway to the 
telephone at the far end. She 
said, “Oh, Martin,” happy at the 
sound of his voice, “ I’m so glad 
you called.”

“You won’t be when you hear 
what I’m calling for,” Martin said. 
“ I’m afraid that I can’t see you 
tonight after all.”

The faint uneasiness Gates’ 
hints had engendered turned into 
a sudden fear. She said stiffly, 
“No?”

“You sound as though you think 
I’m a polecat, and I feel like one 
for disappointing you. But I’ve 
been having some trouble in neu
rology and the prof agreed to take 
me and a few other fellows in the 
same boat and give us a workout 

I tonight— ” ^
She stood there, her elation 

gone and a sick uneasiness in its 
place, answering nothing.

“Hello? Hello?” Martin’s voice 
called anxiously. “ Listen, Can
dace, if you want me to I’ll cut 
it— ”

“ Oh, no,”  she said quickly, “ go 
of course. I want you to study, 
you know that.”

“ You’re an awfully good kid,” 
he said gratefully.

“ Candace,” his voice had a muf
fled sound; she knew that he had 
put his lips close to the trans
mitter so as not to be overheard 
by others there in his house. 
“ Darling,” he repeated, “darling, 
darling. I wish we were already 
married. I wish we were married 
right now— ”

Things were suddenly all right 
again. She clung with her fingers 
to the shelf under the telephone, 
steadying herself against the 
weakness that seemed about to 
overcome her. Her eyes involun
tarily closed. She whispered, “ I 
do, too, Martin, I do, too— ” 

Martin came back into the room 
after his phone call wearing an 
expression of angry gloom.

He jumped when Peter greeted 
him. Peter said, amused, “ I’m 
just your old roommate, remem
ber?”

Martin grinned sheepishly. “ I 
didn’t know you were in.”

He went into the bathroom and 
closed the door. Peter heard the 
drone of the electric shaver and 
the splash of the shower,

Peter had seen his father that 
day; things appeared to be look
ing up a bit for him and he was 
eager to tell Candace. When Mar
tin finally emerged and was dress
ing, Peter inquired, “ What about 
Candace? Is she coming here first, 
or are you meeting her some
where?”
„ Martin looked up sharply from

his careful choosing of a tie. 
“She’s not coming in tonight. 
Why?”

“ Oh,'just some family stuff I 
wanted to tell her. I thought this 
was her evening off.”

“ It is. But I’ve gotten in bad 
with Hapgood, somehow, and he’s 
stuck me for a session tonight,” 
Martin said shortly.

Hapgood was the neurology 
prof, and tough. No wonder Mar
tin was carrying a chip on his 
shoulder.

*
■jy/TARTIN had been gone only 

about five minutes when Mrs. 
Prosser shouted upstairs that there 
was a call for him. After she had 
relayed the message that he was 
out, she shouted up again. “The 
lady’ll talk to you, then, Mr. Fra
zier.”

Peter ran down, expecting it to 
be Candace. He called cheerfully 
into the phone, “ Hello?” and a 
high, young, quite unfamiliar 
voice at the other end said, “ Mr. 
Frazier? This is Faith Harts- 
hoi’ne.”

“Yes?” he said politely, in a 
tone that invited her to go on.

Faith Hartshorne laughed a lit
tle. “We met at the tea, remem
ber? Martin mentions you so 
often that I feel as though I know 
you awfully well, but I can tell 
you don’t even remember what I 
look like.”

Martin mentions you so often, 
Peter’s mind repeated. He an
swered, hoping his voice wouldn’t 
sound as stunned as he felt, “But 
I do indeed. You’re the tall blond 
girl with blue eyes and a dress 
to match, tastefully decorated 
with tea stains.”

“ That’s me. All but the dress: 
that’s been put into my memory 
museum.” Under that brittle tone 
she sounded absurdly young. “ The 
person who answered just now 
—your landlady, wasn’t it?—told 
me that Martin isn’t in. Is he 
likely to stop by, do you think, 
before he starts to meet me?” 

Peter said dryly, “ I’m afraid I 
don’t know that. I don’t always 
know what Corby is up to.”

She laughed. “Do you feel that 
way, too? But that’s part of his 
charm, don’t you think, that un
accountableness?” She didn’t wait 
for an answer, fortunately. “ If 
he should come in will you tell 
him that I’ve just missed a train 
and I’ll have to wait a half hour 
for the next one and may be a 
bit late? I thought I’d catch him 
in plenty of time.”

She resumed her grand lady 
tone. “ I ’ve asked Martin several 
times to bring you up with him, 
but he always claims to have for
gotten to ask you, or he has some 
other excuse. You might speak 
to him about that.”

“ I’ll speak to him,”  Peter prom
ised, grimly.

He hung up the receiver slowly.
He thought of Candace sitting 

alone in her room, loving Martin, 
trusting him, and his face con
torted with sympathy. He began 
to swear softly, savagely.

/ Hi He *
'T ’HE instant Peter saw Martin 

when he came in he knew that 
Faith Hartshorne had told him of 
her call.

He had been waiting up for 
Martin, getting a grim amusement 
out of at least this part of the 
situation. Ward and Davis were 
both asleep and he had closed 
the sliding doors between the 
rooms so that they would not be 
apt to hear any possible argu
ment—following a pattern, Peter 
was sure, for all the world like 
that of a wife gi’imly suspicious 
but trying to prevent her children 
being disturbed.

Peter had tried to cherish a 
faint hope that perhaps Candace 
knew about this girl, that she had 
known about tonight, in spite of 
Martin’s lie to him; but Martin’s 
attitude made short shrift of that.'

“ I suppose you’ve been putting 
two and two together and getting 
something really big,” Martin said.

“ It don’t add up to no tale for 
tiny tots,” Peter said.

Martin shrugged. “ I could ex
plain the whole thing easily 
enough,” he said, “ if I cared to.
I don’t. I don’t owe an explana
tion of any conduct of mine to 
you.”

“Not to me, as . myself,”  Peter 
said, “no. You wouldn’t have to 
anyway, I know without being 
told what you’ve been up to. 
Faith Hartshorne, the daughter of 
the chairman of the board: that 
speaks for itself, doesn’t it?” His 
voice was heavy with contempt. 
“Who you kick in the face during 
your climb up the ladder of suc
cess is your own dirty business, 
not mine— except where Candace 
is concerned. There it is mine.”

“ I don’t suppose you’ll have 
sense enough to stay out of this,’* 
Martin said. “ What are you going 
to do?”

“Do? I’m not going to do any
thing. At least for the present. 
But you are. You’re going to Can
dace and you’re going to tell her 
everything. What happens after 
that depends on her.”

“ Brave talk,” Martin said, 
sneering, “brave talk. I don’t sup
pose I can convince you that it’ll 
be better for Candace, easier for 
her, if you let me manage things 
in my way?”

“Feller,” Peter said, “ I have 
watched you manage th'iigs in 
your way; and in my opinion, 
your way stinks.”

(To Be Continued)

One Market-
(Continued from Page 1)

brought under control, with a re
quest to the primary markets to 
buy within certain price limits and 
to sell within a specified markup 
to the secondary markets. The 
wholesalers and retailers v/ould be 
under price regulations already in 
effect.
Purchases At Fixed Prices

The actual force of this initial 
order—which might specify areas of 
distribution for some products so 
as to equalize purchasing oppor
tunities — might be no more than 
that if a request, but as a Pdes- 
idential request in wartime it would 
carry considerable weight.

Under the plan, the President 
would allocate all of the availaable 
supplies of the commodity accord
ing to needs, first call going to the 
armed forces, second to the Lend- 
Lease program, and the last to civi- 
lans. Purchases under tre alloca
tion would be at not more than 
fixed prices..

If an individual balked at the 
allocation order, the requisition 
power would be employed through 
the Commodity Credit Corporation, 
which could tke what it needed 
and pay “a fair and reasonable 
price” as provided by law. This 
price presumably would be that 
fixed under the allocaton pro
gram.

How To Save Tires 
And Keep Married

MURFREESBORO, Tenn. (/P) — 
Marriages and automobile tires, 
opines T. G. Bond, should be man
aged carefully to make them last.

The 87-year-old s t o r e k e e p e r  
speaks with authority. His mar
riage has lasted nearly sixty-eight 
years and his 1913 T-Model is still 
serviceable with its 18-year-old 
tires.

“I ’ve been over some rocky roads, 
but I never drove over eighteen 
miles an hour,” he said. He had his 
own method of preserving tires. 
When he had to buy a relining he 
washed the tire inside and out. 
Then he painted the inside and 
that of the lining with glue ot form 
a sronger wall of protection for the 
tube. The car is in he garage 
now for the duration. No sense in 
wasting four good tires, he says.

Success of his marriage? That’s 
simple: “Keep out of bad habits 
and stay home with your wife.”

Jap Ships-
(Continued from page one)

more than 10 days, but the Allied 
communique said there was no 
change in the general situation.

The attack on New Britain Is
land was carried out in moonlight 
by a force of flying fortresses. The 
bombers were credited with scoring 
a direct hit amidships on an 8,000 
tO'. curgo ship' in the haibcr of 
Rabaul.

New Bombardier Class 
Cadets Are Arriving

Cadets were arriving at the Mid
land Army Flying School Friday 
for the formation of another class 
of bombardiers, the largest yet to 
have enrolled.

Many of the candidates came in 
by special train early Friday, and 
others were arriving in other con
veyances throughout the day.

Dried eggs are rationed in Eng
land at the rate of one package a 
month for each family of three.

Wallace Jackson Is 
ACC Class President

Wallace Jackson, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Jackson of Midland, has 
been elected president of the junior 
class of Abilene Christian College.

H O V E
S A F E L Y

LOCAL A LONG 
DISTANCE MOVING 

Bonded—Insured 
•tenge A Paeklnf

Rocky Ford Moving Vans 
PHONE 400
Day or Night

Hoover Users
We have a Hoover-trained 
service man at our store at 
all times. Protect the efficiency 
and life your Hot-wer Clean
er by having the only authoriz
ed Hoover service in West 
Texas. U s ing Hoover-made 
parts and tools.

MIDLAND
Hardware and Furniture

Phone 1500

Duchess Flies Home, 
From Big Spring Field

The flying “Duchess”, aviator- 
spaniel pup that was apparently 
stolen in Midland and transported 
to Big Spring last Monday evening, 
added 20 minutes to her already fine 
record of 30 hours flying time 
Thursday when she was returned 
to Midland and to her owners. 
Lieutenant and Mrs. R o b e r t  
Strauch, in a plane from Big Spring.

“Duchess” evidently escaped her 
captors in Big Spring, and made 
her way to the airport, parked her 
tired little body by the wheel of 
a big plane . . . and waited for 
someone to return her to Midland.

Attendants at tlie field saw the 
pup and called Lieutenant Strouch, 
and he flew over and returned 
“Duchess” to Midland . . , and a 
happy Mrs. Strauch.

The first successful flight across 
the Atlantic was made in 1919 by 
the U. S. Navy flying boat NC-4.

SPECIAL
S U I T S

and

D R E S S E S
Cleaned & Pressed

49c
PETROLEUM

Cleaners
Next to Yucca

SAVE ON YOUR 
FIRE INSURANCE
With A Fire-Proof Roof

Built-Up Roof . . . Tar & 
Gravel . . . Rock Wool In- 
sulation . . siding . . . 
Clay Tile . . . Asbestos 
Shingles . . . Sheet Metal

Branch & Shepard Roofing & Sheet Metal Works
Telephone 887 208 So. Main St.
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Louis, Conn Bout 
Brings On Lois 
Of Heavy Sialic

NEW YORK. (.4')—Mike Jacobs 
rlcosn’t know what War Secretary 
Stimson is investiRating about the 
Joe Louis-Billy Conn bout, butr 
since there’s been so much hollering 
over $94,000 the two boxers owe 
liiin, Mike wonders if folks realize 
that fighters depend on promoters 
for money to keep going between 
figmts.

Stimson announced his investiga
tion in Washington Thursday, say
ing he was “shocked” over details 
of the arrangements for the Octo
ber 12 fight in Yankee Stadium.

One “detail” of the fight is that 
the War Depar-tment originally an
nounced it as 100 per cent for A rm v 
Emergency Relief, although several 
days earlier a representative of the 
AVar Department had seen Louis at 
Fort Riley, Kas., and discussed with 
him payment of certain of his debts 
from the bout.

Another detail” is that a total of 
$135,451.53 is to be taken from the 
gate to pay debts listed against 
Louis and Conn. Of this sum, Mike 
says $94,305.50 is owed him—59,- 
805.50 by Louis and $34,500 by Billy. 
The other $41,146.03 is owed by 
Louis to John Rcxborough, one of 
his co-managers.

While officials handling the bout 
.said Friday they didn’t believe the 
fight would be called off, Jacobs 
pointed out that there's nothin;* 
unusual about fighters owing pro
moters sizeable chunks, especially 
when the fighters are the heavy
weight champion and his No. 1 
challenger.

“Fighters have to go to someone 
for money between fights,” he ex- 
Idaincd. So they ask a promoter 
for an advance on their next fight. 
Why, right now there’s about $150,- 
000 outstanding on my book.s—a ll; 
money advcnccd to various fight- | 
ers. They’ll pay it back as soon as j  
they get a fight.” i

Rose-Colored Glasses

Punching the light bag at Rumson, N. J„ m preparation for fight 
with Sgt. Joe Louis at Yankee Stadium, Oct. 12, Pvt. Billy Conn wears 
dark and unbreakable glasses to protect his eyes. He put them on 

when particles of steel broke oif the swivel and struck his fac

Texas Christion Gets 
Nod Over California

LOS ANGELES. (yP) —Tlie air 
minded Texas Christians are fav
ored to outpa.ss the University of 
California at Los Angeles in their 
twilight game starting at 6 p. m., 
(CWT) Friday..

The late start is designed to lure 
war workers coming off the day 
.shift in droves and admittedly is an 
experiment.

T. D. Kimbrough
Attorney At Law

County Attorney's Office 
Court' House

Madagascar Is Now 
Under Military Rule

LONDON. (AP)—British' forces 
have placed Madagascar under mili
tary rule to “ insure law and order 
and provide for administration pend
ing establishment of a friendly re
gime,” the Foreign Office news de
partment declared.

The sovereignty of Prance, re
mains unaffected and the French 
flag will continue to fly over the is- 
laird, the department said.

It added that the British hope 
to gain the administrative coopera
tion of representatives of the Vichy 
regime.

MIDLAND MAN NOW IN 
ALABAMA MEDICAL UNIT

Private S. R. Guiterrez of Mid
land has been transferred from 
Camp Grant to Camp Rucker, Ala
bama, where he is now a member 
of the Medical Unit.

Guiterrez is a son of Mrs. H. 
Guiterrez of Midland.

Bulldogs Meet 
Austin High In 
El Paso Friday

Midland High School’s Bulldogs, 
eighteen strong under Coach Gene 
McCollum, are in El Paso for their 
Friday night game with Austin 
High.

It was a determined group of 
players that left Thursday moi’ning 
-on, the high school bus. They knew 
Austin High has lost two close 
games on rain-soaked fields and 
would be out to win, too. But with 
three weeks of practice, the Bull
dogs have been showing a more fin
ished type of play.

McCollum’s probable starting line
up will be Charles Kelly and Jimmy 
Watson, ends; J. T. Robinson and 
Buddy Davidson, tackles; John Guy 
McMillen and Red Roy, guards; 
Jack Taylor, center;' Ivan Hall and 
Billy Joe Stickney, halfbacks; Bill 
Richards, fullback; and Marshall 
Whitmire, quarterback.

•  Battery 
Recharge

•  Washing
•  Greasing

•  Mobiloil

Expert attention and service for your automobile is more 
important than ever before. We’re ready with modexm 

' equipment and high grade products to help you make
your car last as long as possibls.

SEWELL'S SUPER SERVICE
On East Highway 80 Phone 141

Indians Asked To Take 
War Work During Winter

CLEVELAND. (/P)—President Alva 
Bradley has posted a notice in tho 
Cleveland Indians’ clubhouse saying 
“we deem it advisable and the pa
triotic duty” of each member cf 
the club “ to obtain employment ir. 
some form of war work during the 
off season.” It added, “Kindly keep 
us posted.”

IT'S
WAKEFIELD'S

114 So. Main 
For

Good Home Cooking 
PLATE LUNCHES  

Good Hamburgers - - - 10c
Nice Place For School Children 

We Do Not Sell Beer

Southwest Looks 
Good In Nation 
As Season Opens

By Harold V. Ratliff
Associated Press Sports Editor
'Tile Southwest Conference foot

ball campaign opens on all fronts 
this week-end with a fine chance 
of this area’s teams jumping smack- 
dab into the big middle of the na
tional picture from the start.

Four intersectional games, three 
of them tops on the countiT’s sched
ule, could push the Southwest to the 
forefront without further ado. Of 
course it will take at least three vic
tories to do it.

First of these major battles will 
be Fl'iday when Texas Christian’s 
title-hungry Homed Frogs battle a 
fine UCLA outfit at Los Angeles. 
It’s going to be a pass-pitching show 
and when it comes to throwing the 
ball around the Frogs can hold 
their own in anybody’s yard.

Saturday afternoon Texas plays 
Kansas State at Austin in the first 
game iir history between these two 
teams. Kansas State was impressive 
with a 41-6 victory last week over 
Kansas Wesleyan but not impres
sive »enough to make the Wildcats 
even bets against a versatile Texas 
eleven that doesn’t know its own 
strength.

Saturday night the Texas Aggies, 
defending conference champions, 
will tackle a vengeful Louisiana 
State Tiger at Baton Rouge. Here 
again the Southwest is favored to 
come through but Louisiana folks 
believe it will be a tight fight—so 
much that 30,000 will tm'n out ’lo 
see the game.

Tlie fourth intersectional game 
sends Arkansas against Wichita 
University at Fayetteville and if ail 
those stories of new-feund Arkansas 
power are just 50 per cent right the 
Porkers should trounce the Shockers 
with a minimum of trouble.

Here’s how other games in which 
Southwest Conference teams play 
Saturday look to this corner:

Southern Methodist vs. North 
Texas State at Dallas, 3 p. m.— 
the Mustangs s h o u l d  prance 
through the teachers by such a mar
gin scouts won’t know just how good 
SMU really is.

Ric'e vs. Corpus Christ! Naval Air 
Station at Houston, I. P. M.,—may
be not 40-0 like Texas beat the 
fliers last week but a safe victory 
for the Owls.

Baylor vs. Hardin-Simmons at 
Waco, 8:15 p. m.—No reason to 
think Baylor woix’t win over the 
Cowboys as usual and by several 
touchdowns at that.

Triple Threat

B llil

.  ■=

With wartime manpower shortage hitting many college football 
squads, triple threats such as Bob Erickson of the University of Wash
ington arc particularly handy. Smallest turnout at the Seattle institu

tion in years numbered no more than 39.

Mort Cooper May Be Key To World 
Series, Blanks Reds In Great Game

The War Today-
(Continued From Page 1)

standings that inevitably plague 
A-llies in a life and death struggle 
of the kind we are fighting now. 
Even the Japanese people, fed on 
a steady mental diet of assurances 
that they move from victory to vic
tory and that the virtue of the Em
peror assures their final triumpn, 
like the further assurance that they 
are not one people against all the 
world.
Russia Is Cool*

Tlie factors making for division 
among the United Nations are grave 
enough. The task of keeping them 
spiritually together in the common 
purpose of ending the Nazi and Nip
ponese aggressions is one that chal
lenges all the statesmanship at their 
command. If there were any dpubts 
of this the atmosphere surrounding 
Wendell Willkie’s visit to Moscow, 
the formal politeness of his hosts, 
the constant questions about the 
second front, the mounting evidence 
of Russia’s disappointment in he 
aid of her Allies have disiielled 
them.

Of course, an Axis juncture by 
way of the.»Middle East and India 
would change all that. Such a join
ing of forces is a peril tliat can 
never be absent from our calcula
tions. But the menace just now does 
not seem immediate. For the present 
we can afford to let Tokyo and 
Berlin exult over their naval con
tacts in the Atlantic.

By The Associated Press -X--
The St. Louis Cardinals, close to 

clinching the National League pen
nant. are likely to be the shortest 
priced entry the .senior circuit has 
sent against the New York Yankees 
in many years simply because of 
one man—Mort Cooper.

The odds layers are tentatively 
calling 10 to 7 against the Car
dinals in the World Series and this 
is quite a tribute to the big right- 
handed pitcher who they figure 
might handcuff the World Cham
pions.

Cooper has shown he is capable 
of beating just about any club in 
baseball any time his teammates 
get him one run. Thursday he 
white-washed the Cincinnati Reds 
6-0 to assure the Cardinals of at 
least a tie for the pennant and put 
them in a position to clinch it Fri
day or Saturday.

It was Cooper’s 22nd victory 
against seven defeats and for the 
fourth time this season he allowed 
only two hits, both singles. He 
walked no one and the only Red 
to get past first was Gee Walker, 
who was allowed to steal second un
molested.

It also was Cooper’s tenth shut 
out, not only the best mark of any 
pitcher in the major leagues this 
year, but the best of any hurler 
since Carl Hubbell pitched ten 
scoreless games for the New York 
Giants in 1933.
Dodgers Still In Race

The Dodgers downed Boston 5-3 
Thursday by coming from behind 
with four runs in the sixth inning 
after spotting the Braves three run*' 
on four hits and three errors in the 
third frame. All of Boston’s seven 
hits were made off Whit Wyatt in 
six innings before he was relieved 
by Hug Casey. But Wyatt re
ceived credit for the triumph, his 
19th and the fifth in a row for 
Brooklyn.

F O U  F A IL

SUITED to 
your SERVICE

Choose a suit that is 
right for any purpose.
See our varied selec
tion!

TAILORED SUITS
Good looking herring
bone, tweeds in browns, 
blues or grays.
Also long-wearing worsted models

V D U N L A P' S

Eagle Did That Work 
And Man Can Prove It

WEISER, Idaho. (/P)—A. D. Roda- 
baugh of San Francisco has a new 
story about how ne got that shiner.

And he has the eagle to prove it.
Rodabaugh and his wife were 

driving through Winnemucca, Nev., 
when the large golden bird attacked 
the automobile and crashed through 
the windshield and into Roda- 
baugh’s face. The Rodabaughs 

i brought the bird along.
'Tlie casualties—Rodabaugh, one 

black eye. The eagle, one broken 
wing.

High School-
(Continued from page one)

Ij nity service, land sciwicc calling 
I for pre-induction training, air serv- 
: ice, sea service and industrial pro- 
‘ duction service. Woods stated.

Sports Roundup
j  By HUGH FULLERTON, JR.

Wide World Sports Columnist
NEW YORK—It was just a year 

ago today that them beautiful 
Bums won the National League 
pennant, so what could be more 
appropriate than if them Bums (no 
longer beautiful) should lose their 
last chance today. . . They’ve been 
going' backward this season just 
about as fast as they moved up 
last year. . . But this is one time 
the Dodger fans can holler “Wait 
till next year” and mean it (even 
if Durocher leaves along with Mac- 
Phail). . . TTiose middle aged guys 
with families may be the best ball 
players left by next Summer. . . 
Seems that even the Dodger fans 
are slowing up: The guy who turned 
in a machinegun as scrap metal at 
Ebbets Field didn’t do it until Tues
day. He should have thought of it 
when the Cards were in town.

The chain was a flute or reed- 
pipe used by the ancient Hebrews.

O)-)
BOWL YOUR CARES AWAY

Bowling is today tlic World’s most popular sport in wliicli 
men and women both can participate at the same lime.

Form 0 party and come in and enjoy your evenings 
 ̂ Bowling.
AIR COOLED 8 A B C A LLEYS

211 W, W all Midland

Review An<d inspection 
Will Be Held Saturday

General inspection and review will 
be held at the Midland Army Fly
ing School Saturday morning, with 
the inspector general of the Gulf 
Coast Air Forces Training Center, 
Colonel Charles Dowman making a 
routine inspection.

Colonel Dowman and others of 
the Randolph Field training center 
headquarters staff .have been in 
Midland all week for the regular 
inspection of the field.

All members of the post will be 
\\\̂  the review Saturday morning.

One-Minute Sports PageI The Army is ninning up quite a 
I printing bill on the Louis-Conn 
I fight. First they made Joe a ser- 
} geant, which required some alter- 
I ations in the printing, and now 
Billy has been advanced from pri
vate to corporal. . . Iowa State has 
cancelled polo for the duration be
cause of a “wartime shortage of 
time and materials.” . . . What^ no 
horses? . . . Don’t go talking too 
much about the Cards’ pitching 
staff. Tiny Bonoham of the Yanks 
has given only 23 passes in 226 in
nings.

“A realistic appraisal of our need 
for trained manpower, both in the 
Armed Forces and in war produc
tion, makes it evident that the high 
schools can’t go on doing business 

 ̂as usual.”
I Two aims of the Corps were set 
j  forth as: “First, immediate accel- 
I erated and special training of youth 
j for that war service they will ce 
expected to perform after leaving 
school; second, active participation 
of youth while still in school in the 
community’s war effort.”
Objectives Outlined 
• Objectives to be pursued “both 
inside and outside the classroom ’ 
were given as:

i “Guidance of youth into critical 
j services and occupations; wartime 
, citienship training to insure better 
understanding of the war, its mean
ing, jirogress and problems; phvsi- 
cal fitness; voluntary military drill 
for selected boys; competence in 
science and mathematics; pre-flight 
training in aeronautics for those ' 
preparing for air service; pre-induc- : 

j  tion training for critical occupa- i 
I tions; community service, includ- I 
: ing training for essential civilian I 
■ activities.” j
 ̂ Those Eligible j

j  Every high school pupil will b e  j  
I eligible to poin the “general mem- i 
bership” of the Corps, while those 
within about two years of complet
ing high school will be eligible for 
admission to any of these five “spe
cial service divisions:”

Land service, which calls for pre-, 
induction training for all branches 
of the Army ecxept the air; air 
service; sea service, which provides 
training for all branches of the

Had Gone Long Way, 
Gol Back Too Lale

PORTLAND, Ore. (/P) — Nancy 
Latourette lost her driver’s license 
in Seaside, Ore., a year ago.

Thursday it came home in an en
velope postmarked “somewhere in 
Australia.” Sgt. Paul S. Yale, for
merly of Portland, wrote he had 
found it while trudging throug'n 
Australian bush country.

Miss Latourette doesn’t know how 
it got to Australia.

She’s glad to have it back, only— 
the license expired in 1941.

Loving Cups To Scrap 
Heap, Gift Of Winner

EVANSTON, 111. (/P)—The 100 lov
ing cups Mrs. Helen Shockley has 
in her home were rewards for win
ning tennis matches over a period 
of 18 years, but she is going to get 
rid of them—her contribution to the 
defense scrap drive.

Navy except the air; product serv
ice, preparing for war industries 
and agriculture; community service, 
prei-aring for medical, nursing, 
teaching “and numerous other pro
fessions, and for business and civic 
services.”

“Girls \vill predominate in the 
production and community service 
divisions to meet growing demands 
of war industries, agriculture, nurs
ing, business and teaching,” the an
nouncement said.

Corps members will have “service 
caps” and arm insignia.

Details of the program are to be 
presented in a nationwide broad
cast from 7:30 to 8 p. in.. Central 
■\Yar Time, Friday night over the 
Blue Network.

Backbones of shacks are used as 
walking sticks.

OR EXCHANG
- pul a Want Ad in The Repoiler- 
Telegram. Among the thousands of 
Reporter-Telegram readers your 
Want Ad is almost sure to find 
someone who is interested in you'' 
offer. Order your Want Ad 3 days 
to take advantage of the lo’//er rate 
per insertion.

PHONE 8
ASK FOR ^'WANT ADS"

BRING YOUR LIVESTOCK

Anclion Every
You are Invited to make use of this weekly sale which provides a 
competitive market for all classes of livestock. If you are In the 
market for any kind of cattle, you will profit by attending our 
sales.
Save frelglit, shrinkage and bruises by selling your stock through 
our auctions, and be assured of a good market price. Man on duty 
to buy or sell, day or night, every day in the week.

C. Miles, President
Phone 563-J

Earl Ray, Sect.-Tres.
Phone Z79

M. G. McConnel, Auctioneer

TEXAS CATTLE SALES. INC.
Phone 1766

Modern sales navlUon and pens to meet every reqnlremcDt at Call 
Indiana and Mlneola Streets, Midland,

(South of Railroad, East of Main Street)

Remodel Hospital 
Into Apartments

The Ryan building, formerly 4he 
Ryan Hospital and Clinic, is to be 
remodeled into apartments and 
soon will be ready for occupancy, 
Mrs. W. M. Ryan stated that the 
apartments had been spoken for 
to be occupied as soon as the re
modelling is complete.

Major Ryan, who is reporting for 
active duty with the Army, arrived 
Friday at Fort Sam Houston, after 
a visit with his parents.

Todays Guest Star
A1 Hirsberg, Boston Post: “Here’s 

the greatest double play combina
tion of the sca.son: The fans at 
Little Rock gave a purse of $1,000 
to Manager 'Willis Hudlin in ap
preciation of the fine job he did 
there . . . Hudlin promptly turned 
the money over to the players. . . 
And the players, in turn, donated 
it to the Army and Navy Relief 
societies.

Official Attiude
Umpire John Waldorf will be 

even more neutral than the rules 
require when he officiates at the 
Marquette-Kansas agmc Siitnrday. 

j  . . . His brother. Bob, is Marquette 
' line coach and his former Missouri 
i  mentor, Gwinn Hemy, is handling 
1 the Jayhawkers.

Cork is used in 50 different places I The majority of Chile’s residents 
in an automobile. J are Catholic.

GETTING UP AT NIGHT 
WAS.GETTING ME DOWN

R^ad how young G>»orgiian escaped kidney 
misery. Quick relief thanks to famous 
Doctor's tonic. Sleeps like baby now.
"Kidney pain was pcsloring me day and night” , say* 
Mr. Kent Hulsey. “ Sometimes, I'd get np five time.s 
during the night. A lucky d.ay for me when I tried 
Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp Root. It sure relieved those 
kidney pains. And I sure do sleep like a baby now” .

Mr. Hulsey is one of thousands who thank Swamp 
Root for quick relief of kidney pain. For this re- 
markvhle stomachic and intestinal liquid tonic 
(lushea out painful sediment from your kidneys.

Originally created by a well-known physician, Dr. 
Kilmer, Swamp Root is a combination of 16 herbs, 
roots, balsams and other natural ingredients. No 
harsh chemicals or habit-forming drugs. .Just good 
ingredients that quickly relieve bladder pain, back
ache, run-down feeling due to lazy-acting kidneys. 
And you can't miss its marvelous tonic effect!

Try Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp Root free! Thousands 
have found relief with only a sample bottle. So send 
youi- name and address to Kilmer & Co., Inc., De
partment 000, Stamford, Conn., for a sample bottle 
free and postpaid. Be sure to follow directions on 
package. Offer limited. Send at once!

Mr. Hyl«ay ef 1747 Iriiqd St.#
Augusta, G a., gives credit to Di. Kil
mer’s Swamp Real for helping him gel 
rid of slugfUh i(fdn«y miitry,

YUCCA LAST TIMES! 
TODAY & SATURDAY

Gory
COOPER

Walter
BRENNAN

---------IN---------
it

Joan
LESLIE

it

-Also-
The Ductator ond Metro News

NOTE: LAST FEATURE SA T .'N ITE— 9:15

PREVUE SAT. NIGHT 11:45
Abo •  Sunday « Monday •  Tuesday

"THIS ABOVE A L L "
Tyrone Power —  Joon Fontaine

Also™ "Bugs Bunny GETS TH E BIRD"

RITZ TODAY AND 
SATURDAY

Roy Rogers —  Gabby Hayes

"SONS OF THE PIONEERS"
P l u s  _  g a n g  b u s t e r s  N o. 8 —  Cartoon

LAST
DAY

09— 20c

Claudette Colbert
REMEMBER THE DAY"

-SATUR DAY-
GENE AUTRY —- SM ILEY BURNETTE

"HEART OF THE RIO GRANDE"
Also —  Copt. Midnight No. 6 —  Cartoon

^ Show? Just Bring 1
aaS.flJ'fc*. Pound Of Cleon Rags To T h e
Yucca— Ritz or Rex and you'll be admitted F-R-E-E


